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»HAW WM. naiHUiT AVFFEBED.

I do not vouch for the truth or originalityof
this sad'.tale ofwoe. It was related to me by
the victim, Mr. Wm. McGinley, one evening
hnohithc mmtplatforriirif ri horse ear: ft,j -

• ifriilfcCJliilcy,s “ that lam
the most unfortunate man that ever lived. By
rights I ought to be dead. I’ve got no business
on this here earth. If any other man had suf-
fered atenth part ofwhat I have, lie.would be
mouldering in the silent ’grave ' dead as
Andrew Jacksoh. ;

Sometimes I think that theremust have been
. some mistake -made about me when I was

• ’hOriit JiTho baby who- waS the real IVilliam
McGinley must have been mixed upsomehow
and swapped oft’ for the Wandering Jew,
Nothing, you know, could kill him, and neither
it can me. I don’t believe I’m ever going to
die. As far as I’m concerned the undertakers
might as well put up their shutters and retire
into.Private life. I'd ju.st.’like-Lo know what, in
the mime of common sense is going to choke
me off? There isn't anything in this created
world can happen to me that hasn't happened.

I'll give you an instance. Just a little ac-
-count of'the accidents that, occurred upon one

i, ..short journey, and as that's the way, it has been
.ever..since I 'began to' breathe, you can ,jiulg<s
whether, any thing jslikely to reduce me to in-
animate remains.

About fifteen years ago I started across the
plains for California. 1 was to leave Pliila-
ilelphia by an afternoon train, but the man
who brought my trunk to tlie depot got there

’ too late,-and I missed the train. When I paid
him lie went right down to a

_

policeman, and
had me arrested for-giving him a counterfeit

. half dollar.

.... I was in jail three weeks, and caught the
; black small-pox. When I recovered, after the
lapse of. three months, I was acquitted. In the
meantime my trunk had disappeared witli my
money. I borrowed some more cash, you
observe, and got in the cars.

‘ We hadn’t gone more than twenty miles be-
! foie I lost my ticket, and the conductor said

he'would have to put me off. He stopped the
cars, and in stepping down I fell and broke my
nose;upon a cross-tie.
- I pulled jny handkerchief out to staunch the
blood, and the ticket fell to the ground. It
had been in my pocket all tlie time. The
train liad.just started: T ran for it a distance
of twenty yards, when I came across one of
those cattle-guards intlie track, and naturally,
of course. I fell in and broke my leg.

I lay there forawhile,and at last determined
to make an effort to get out. Just as. I had ,
placed one hand on the T rail, along comes
another train, and outs my thumb oil' at the
second joint. But somebody saw me, and
picking me up, put me on tlie train. •

We got along well enough until when within
forty miles of Pittsburgh, a switch happened
to lie misplaced, and the cars rolled down a
high embankment into the liver, where half
tlie people were drowned, and I was fished out
by a man who ran a boat-hook through my

_
pants, and tore them’ frightfully—the only, pair

' I had, too. 1 got so wet that I caught cold,
and was laid up in bed for six weeks in a hotel
at Pittsburgh.

Tlie night before my intended departure a
thief broke into my room, and stole my only
pair of pants, with my pocket-book. Of bourse
I couldn't pay iriy board, arid the landlord
kicked me into the street with nothing on but
my shirt. Itwas a dark night, and an old lady
coining from church, mistook me for a ghost,
and got frightened into spasms, which con-
tinued until she died: while a policeman
came along and arrested me for indecent ex-
posure. ’

1 was put into jail, where the rats bit my
bare legs so badly that-they swelled up as big
as a tree box, and I was sent to tlie hospital,
where, they put me, by mistake, in the ampu-
tating ward, and a surgeon came along and
sawed my leg oif, despite my protestations. He
afterwards apologized for the error, but it was
too late to do me much good.

After awhile I got more money from home,
and proceeded with a wooden leg to St. Louis.
On our way down tlie river from Cincinnati
on the steamboat, I choked with a bone while at
dinner, and a doctor on board had to slit my
windpipe to get it out, and then lie made a
blunder, and took out tlie wrong bone, so that
1. lost nearly all of my voice ; and ’ the very
next day while I was in my bertli over the en-
gine room, the boiler exploded, and not only
scorched my countenance all out of shape, but
blew me onto the Kentucky shore, where I
was mistaken for an abolitionist, and after be-
ing coated with tar and feathers, was treated to
an uncomfortable ride on a rail by a mob, who
gave me twenty-four hours to leave the State.

When I got to St. Louis the first- man I saw-
came up to me and says :

“ Is your name McGinlev ?”
“ It is,’’ said I.
“ William McGinley
“Yes.”
“Well, I arrest you for the murder of John

Smith,” said this preposterous man. l
I afterwards ascertained that a man witli my

name had committed a horrible murder about
six weeks before, and the St. Louis police had
been informed that he wonld-‘arri ve • in thaC
city on the train 1 came oil. I answered his
personal descriptionexactly, too.

Here was a pretty go: but there was no use
of protesting, so I stood my trial, was found
guilty, convicted, and ou the fatal day taken
out to he hung.

I won't detail the painful circumstances.
The cap was pulled over my eyes, the trap
sprung, and 1 was launched into eternity.
That is, I ought to have. been, but the rop'e
broke, and before they could get. another
one it was ascertained that I was the Wrong
man.
I was released and taken to a hotel, where

restoratives were applied. One of the doctors,
intending to {rive me*brandy, poured a pint of
bug poison down my throat, and would have
killed me absolutely dead it there hadn't been
a stomach pump on band, with which my inte-
riors were nearly turned wrong side out.

After a while 1 got well enough to lounge
on the front porch of the hotel. One morning,
while sitting there, a mule-team drove up in
charge of a man with a yellow dog. The man
had live bee-hives in his wagon. I was walk-
ing around trying to be sociable, when I acci-
dentally trod on the dog's tail. The brute gave
a yelp and jumped around and bit me in the
leg, and in trying to get away from hint, 1 fell
against tbe oli' mule, who was an irritable
jackass, and who immediately kicked me in the
jaw. The man aimed a blow at the mule witli

, his whip for this, but the lash was not long
enough, and it struck me in the eye. causing
me to set op such a howl that the whole live
hives of bees swarmed on me and stung me
until, dancing about in exquisite pain, I stepped
on the grating in the pavement and fell through
to. the coabhole, fight on top.o£: an-Irishmaa.
who was getting coal, and who, thinking I did
it on puipose, tried his level best to brain me
with tbe scoop shovel.

It was rough on me, you can just bet
_

Well, after numerous similar ' nushapV, I got
fairly started over • the plains. All-went well
enough until one nightwhen we lay camped
■out,and everything was as stillas death. About
midnight I got the nightmare and shot my re-
volver off, killing a teamster dead on the spot,
just as a lot of Indians pitched in amt captured
me. They ran arrows into me until I was fall,
and then scalped me, and made me hopelessly
bald for life.

Look at my head now, will you :>

I laid there all night, with the wolves, at-
tracted by. the scent of blood, chawing on
me, but I would have made out to crawl away
had not a buffalo bull the next morning, ex-
cited by my red flannel shirt, taclded me with
Ills horns and pitched me into'a gully, where I
laid insensible until the next day. when a (ire
.swept over the prairie and scorched me as
black ns a cinder-

Hough on me, wasn't it :*
,

That day, howevery a train came, along and
I was picked ,np. Theymistookiac’ for a
colored man at first, arid as they were all pro-
sl&very men, they did think of leavlng.me, and
one fellow actuallyasked mo if I wanted to
vote!' 1 - -ft ft' ‘■< . ■' -- . . ■!

Want to vote! I wanted to die just then, you
can believe.

, v , - - * r i
When we got out to Salt Lake -City lhad

nearly recovered, and would very likely sooii,
have been well, if an earthquakehadn’t shaken
a house over on ine and nearly iriashed mo
Into a jelly. I

It was.the first earthquake that ; had .ever
happened in tbit section. 1 It evidently1 Wad
been just waiting for.me to come along. •

But 1 won’t bother you with all of the
misery I endured. :J. got- Into. ISJanv Ifrariciscri
at last hi a pretty plight, but I found remit-
tances awaiting me there, and on the wliole,T
felt first-rate. I Went into business, and made,
out very well for some months. One night
my store-burned to the ground. • ft ft

! “All right; Says -I.; “she’s. Insured’ .anyhovV.”
So when1 1 wentarOMnd to collect, my iu-

surance I found the policy, had expired just tlie
day/befoye,'and tlie bank in which;! had-de-
posited my money,-although considered one-of
the safest in the United Stated,- had; burst up
while I was at the insurance office; ,

“Now I’ll leave it' to you,” said Mr. William
McGinley, “if I haven’t, had a hardtlirie'of it?
I don’t Care a cent what happens now, I don’t
actually. If I’m struck by lightning or Chopped
into sausage-meat, it's -all the'same to, me.
I'm ready for any little excitement of- that
kind. ■

‘•And now could you lend me a quarter to
begin again on, John ft' asked William Mo-
Giriley. '
poor jiAiiraoismi;msr, again.

A recent number of the Gartailaubc con-
tains an interesting and roniantic sketch, by
Wilhelm Gentz, of Mdlle. Tinne, tlio female
explorer, whose tragical death this year was a
real loss to science. This remarkable woman
was the daughter of an English merchant and
of a Dutch lady of good fatnily, attached to the
Court of the present Queen of Holland. Her
father dying when she was only five years old,
she Was left heiress to a, considerable property ;
and, as, moreover,her personal attractions were
great, she had no lack of suitors - when she
grew up, and those of the best birth and
quality'. But'to all she turned a deaf ear.
What .could be the reason ? Rumor,incredulous
that tlie fair-haired beauty could be insensi-
ble to the universal passion, whispered
that she nourished a hopeless love to some un-
attainable prince, and that it was this which
subsequently drove her, despairing, into -tliewilderness. However that may be, two
barons are skid in tlie eagerness of their suit
to have followed her to Khartum. ’ Her earliest
developed tastes were those of an Amazon.
She delighted in taming horses, and sought
nature in its most savage aspects. Her first
journey of any length was to the North Bole.
The Queen of Holland gave her introduct ions
to.many Courts of Europe, but she was bent
oil visiting the East, and made her first expedi-
tion there in her eighteenth year. She then
traversed Asia Minor, Syria, and Egypt, and
seenis at once to have succumbed to the fascin-
ation which these regions have exercised over
the minds of European women as well as
men. But it was not the. loVe of rule which
she sought to gratify, like Lady Hester Stan-
hope ; nor was it the gasping desire for health,
and tlie simple humansympathies which bound
her to tlie East, like Lady Duff Gordon's; her
passion was to solve the problem of Nile dis-
covery. For this she resolved to turn African
to the best of her power: adopted die Egyptian
dress, surrounded herself with African ser-
vants, and engaged a eunuch for her protec-

■ tiori. The native tribes of the interior imagined
lier to be a “lovely white shining (laughter of
the Sultan of Sultans, who, spending freely
with both hands, and winning all hearts, came
the whole way from Stamboul to visit die in-
hospitable further limits of her empire.” And
such is the legend which probably will be
handed down among them for as many gene-
rations as are yet to pass until the sanguine
dreams of future civilization may have their
fulfilment. M. Gentz became acquainted with
this singular damsel errant bn her return from
her great expedition into the territory of the
Gazelle River, oh which expedition she iiad the
misfortune of losing her mother and "her aunt,
who, in their devotion, had followed her ad-
venturous steps. Her physician, Dr. Steudner,
had also died from the effects of the climate;
and Mdlle. Tinne, bereaved and dispirited, re-
traced her steps to Cairo. But she assured
M. Gentz that nothing should induce
her to return to Europe, and she
rejected the solicitations of her step-
brother, who actually came from England to
Cairo to escort her hack. " Her. desire and in-
tention was to build herself a residence either
at Cairo, or on the Nile Island ofßhoda, and,
she was very busily occupied with architec-
tural plans of a strange fantastic character
when M. Gentz met her for tlie last time in
tlie Egyptian capital. Her plans of settling
there did not meet witli encouragement from
the Egyptian Government; and it was in con-
sequence of her inability to procure the land
necessary for her purposes that she departed in

• her t>w ir steam vessel to visit the African
coasts of the Mediterranean. ' While on this
voyage slie put in at Civita Vecebia, whence
she freqhently visited Rome and astonished
tlie natives by lier retinue of black
dependants, lier project now was to
journey from Tripoli to Timbuctoo, for which
she endeavored to obtain the assistance and
companionship of tlie experienced African
traveler, Gerard Rolilf, then in Rome; but lie
bad just been engaged to accompany tlie
English expedition to Abyssinia. It was in
tlie wild regions of the Sahara, between Mour-
zourk and Ghat, that Mdlle. Tinne met her
late., She had intended to remain at or near
Ghat till tlie following autumn, previously to
prosecuting her longer journey as far as to tlie
territories of the Sultan of Bonrnou, living out
in tents all the time in hope of recovering her

•strength. A casual quarrel between some
camel drivers of tlie savage tribe of the Tuaric
and lier own Dutch servants one morning
brought lier to the scene, when a javelin was
thrust through her from behind.

The actual addition to" their knowledge
which geographers owe to Mdlle. Tinne was
made in her expedition to Gazelle river. They
succeeded in ascertaining the position of the
watershed which marks off the basin of the
Western Upper Nile in this direction, and ob-
tained vague cognizance of a central African:,
inland sea, possibly larger than Lake Nyattza,'
situated at about the thud degreeof north lati-
tude.

31. Gentz’s account of his visit to ..Millie.
Tinne, at Cairo, is picturesque and character-
istio. When he asked his way to her abode
he was directed by the donkey boys, who all
knew her well as the ‘‘Dutch Countess,” who
made her dwelling almost a.hospital for their
animals when wounded or’ 'sfisri! The house
itself was ruinous from without: through tor-
tuous passages the visitor found himself in a
‘•ei'i't- WJtli three palpi,_trces.. iu „ it.donkeys
sunning themselves on stone steps,negro slaves,
hoys and girls, lying on the ground, big
women from the Soudan adorning themselves
with bits of broken window glass, long-haired
Nubian hounds, and an old white-bearded
Berber who acted as porter. The ladyjdressed
in oriental mourning habits, and wearing an
expression of deep sadness on her countenance;
occupied a twilight saloon which had been an
ancient harem, with marble floor and quaint
eastern furniture. Iler most interesting acces-
sories, however, were the 1 eighteen ethno-
graphical specimens, children of different tribes
of the interior, who had voluntarily followed
her, in order to escape the doom of slavery in
their lujpire homes.

“It \fas told me (says the Vurrator) by a
missionary wlio bad met Millie. Tinne in the
interior of Africa that she had often taken up a
severely woumloil slave on the animal on
which .she had been riding, and proceeded her*
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self hours long on foolv-wading thraughjlaeopiniiralies. • Mdlle. Tlhhe was very com-;
passionate. While 1 drew (he continues,-
speakihg of;hisInterview with her at Cairo)
she sat in Arabian fashion, looking 'on the
ground, and was never tirpd ’of telling me her
experiences. The great marshy tracts of the
Upper, Nilejiegions hadrolled the memories

’4©ila Shad the. endMss
green flats on which her, childish eye rested
risen before her mind’s eye. But she often felt
thatehe had more than onionglh; of green, Jand
turned with longing to the thought of the yel-
low, parched-up deserts of Sahara.”

—The dwelling of Robert Wilson, Coates
- street, below Tenth, was entered yesterday af-
ternoon, duringthe temporary absence of the
family) and was robbed 'of; a gold chain and
several articles of jewelryand clothing.

—ln the Coijrt of Oyer and Termiuer yes-
terday the jury'inthe case of ’ Edward Smith,'
charged with the killing br John Hughes on
Chestnut street bridge, brought in a verdict of
murder in the second degrCe. :

—Arthur Painter was yesterday committed
for a further hearing, on the charge of the lar-
ceny of several pieces of cloth.;Valued'at $275,
from the store of Moces & Mayer, North Third
stret. \ - ■;

—James Goodwin was yesterday committed
for stealing ,cigars ,and,moneyTrom liis em-
ployer, and also,for breaking into and robbing
the-residence of Mrs. Mary Foreman, No. 530

■ North street. - ;

—The General Synod of the Reformed
Church in the United States, at its session yes-
terday afternoon,elected Rev; Dr.> WUliard and
Rev. J. H. Klein, Vice-.Presideuts; Rev. J. O.
Miller, Corresponding Secretary, and Win. IS.
Groves, Treasurer. A 1 committee was ap-
pointed to consider the contested seats.

—lThe Order ofKnights of Friendsliip, com-
prising Protection Chamber, No.: 8; Integrity
Chamber, No. 0; Monumental. Chamber, No.
1,of Baltimore, and Concordia Chamber, No.
2, ofReading, made a street parade yesterday
afternoon, and afterwards participated in the
ceremonies attending the dedication of the now
'hall .of Protection Chamber, No. 005. Arch
Street.. . ...

—The Mayor and his Chief of Police were
yesterday presented with a nicely engrossed
and neatly framed resolution, expressing the
appreciation of theKnights Templar,belonging
to St. Johns. Coniinandeiy, No. 4, for the ex-
cellent police arrangements which marked the
semi-centennial anniversary' of that Com-
mandery.

—The meetings of the Sunday-school
Teachers’ Institute were continued at the
Spring Carden Methodist Episcopal Church
hist evening. George H. Stuart,- Esq., presi-
ded. Addresses were made by Rev. George
A. Peltz and Lewis D. Vail, Esq. The first-
named spoke on “Our Work as a Sunday-
school Organization,” and the latter on “Our
AVork as Sunday-school Laborers.”

—At a meeting held at the University and
Jefferson Colleges, on Wednesday, the follow-
ing preambles and resolutions were adopted:

llViereas, The Managers of the Pennsylva-
nia Hospital have seen tit to admit female stu-
dents to clinics of that establishment, thereby
excluding from the lectures many valuable
cases,-medical and surgical; and whereas, we
consider that in the purchase of tickets of ad-
mission there was a tacit agreement that we
should have the benefit of all cases which the
medical and surgical staff,ofthat hospital should
deem fit for our instruction; tlierefore,

Resolved, That a respectful request be made
the Managers of the Hospital,
that, we be informed as to whether 'the usual
character of the clinics is to be changed.

Resolved, That pending the action of the
managers on this question, we; as a class, will
individually absent ourselves from the clinical
lectures.

Aral ]J7ieraw, The levity of a few thought-
less young men in the presence of the females
•a,t the hospital has caused the journals
of tills city to assume that the whole class of
medical students is utterly devoid of all the
attributes of gentlemen.

Resolved, That while we-, do not, by any
means, concede that the published accounts of
the affair are correct, we deplore the fact that
any demonstration should have taken place;
for although the female students may be con-
sidered by their presence at an hospital where
male students are present to have cast aside
that delicacy and , modesty which constitutes
the a?gis of their : sex, they are women, and
as such, demand our forbearance, if not our
respect.

Resolved, That these preambles and resolu-
tions be published in some respectable jour-
nals ofthis city.
(J. L. Schlatter, ' Albert Trencliard,
J. Wm. White, J. J. Boiren,

E. C. Cassady, jJohn G. Mcott,
Robert B. Burns, |E. Cullen Brayton,
Joint Committee of University and Jefferson

Medical Colleges,
—City Councils held a stated meeting yester-

day afternoon. .

Select liranch received from the Committee
on Girard Estates a report stating that the
Mayor had not refused to sign indentures for
binding out, but until the lltli of November
lie declined to sign documents for the admission
of pupils. There are 35 vacancies, and it is
suggested that power be granted to some party
to execute the necessary papers. A petition
was received from S. Gross Fry, in regard to
the Schuylkill Passenger liailway, and sug-
gesting that if it is made a freight road in order
to accommodate business affected by the
removal of rails' from Broad anil Market
streets, that legislation be had to prevent
the removal of the rails in the future,
the Spruce and Pine streets road agree-
ing hot to -cross at grade. The estimates,
of"expenses of Board ofHealth for lHtiO -ivere
received. .Thewants are: For Health Office!
$31,730; for Lazaretto $21,150 ; for Municipal
Hospital $15,000, and for street cleaning, $220,-!
050. A resolution inquiring of tire Commis-
sioner of Highways, why the grading anil. pav-!
ing ofLong Lane has not been proceeded with,l
was adopted. An ordinance to sell 71; acres of,
the Almshouse grounds to the University of
Pennsylvania at $15,000 per acre was adopted.
Common Council resolution approving the'
sureties of Jos. F. Marcer, City Treasurer,1
was concurred in; also ordinances making the'
annual appropriations to the Superintendent of
City Railroads, the City Controller, and Trus-: j
tees of tbe City Ice Boat. !!

Common Branch passed a resolution appoint-
ing a special committee to examine and report)
upon the electrical gas lighting apparatus of
W. D. Thayer and E. E. Bean. Henry Davis,'
Edward Townsend and Oliver Evans werei
elected Mauagers of Wills Hospital.. Ah ordU
nance making an additional appropriation of.
$l,OOO 25 to the 'Clty : CoMiinrssionei-3. wa.s
passed. The Finance Committee reported or-
dinances appropriating $82,725 to tlie • Board
of Revision, and $237,350 to the City Com-,
missionedforTWO? postponed. An ordhigncc“
reducing the number of Supervisors of Hoads'
to six was offered, and was referred to the
Highway Committee. A resolution approving
the sureties of Jos*E. Marcer, .City Treasurer
elect, was adopted. The following annua!.ap-
propriations were passed: To Superintendent
of City Railroads, $8,800; City Controller,'
$21,000; Trustees .pf 1City Ice Boat, $34,800;
Clerks of Councils, $30,070; Receiver of
Taxes, $35,200; City Treasurer, $23,100. The'
Select Council ordinance to sell a part of the
Almshouse fgnn to, tjie University of Pennsyl-!
vania -was made. the special order for
Thursday next... Several resolutions.,from
Select Branch were concurred in.

' , OOStUP. j
- —The CdotW’s Point ■ Ferry Company havej
now’ excellent boats running at thelrTerry. ;..«J

—Ship-buiTd.ng is prosocuted to an advanta-j
geous extent at point. v ~ I

. —lce Was formed on the pools in the vicinity?
•.ofCaihdonylast uiglit, half bn’ Inch In thick-,
ness'. A few such nights would make skating.;
..

—lmprovcmcnta aro going forward remark-,
ably rapid ra-tine eastern fiart of Camden, and
in a few years that portion of the city will be
well builtup. . ■—The • cobble-stones used in paving the'
streets of Camden are brought from along, the
Lehigh river, above Easton, and many of them
are small and of inferior quality. 1
‘ —-Yesterday, a young manr named : Stivers,

had one of his hands badly sliattered by_ the;
accidental»jiiscbarge of hia. gUnT while out,
gunning. He resides in Camden.

—Dealers and storekeepers in' Camden are
bitterly complaining of the. dullness .of the
times, and that nothing is doing,' scarcely j
.enough to pay store rent. , ,

—lt is Baid that on the first of December the
new contract for lighting the city will go into
operation, and,their tlie cpinpaii'y will attend to
lighting the lamjis, instead of the officers,' as is
now the case. , They will also extinguish them.

—At the meeting of the Camden City
Council last evening, it was ordered that an
engine house be erected by the Commissioners
of the Paid Fire Department, at Fifth and
Plum streets. The contract was given to Mr.
Dubois, for $3,100. -

—The taxes due the city ou the warrants of
1808 forthe several Wards of Camden have
beeii placed in the bauds bf the City Solicitor
for collection, with instructions to proceed andi
sell the properties against , which; they are
assessed.

—The Weccacoe Engine Company, No. 2,
sent in a proposition to the City 'Council last
evening, offering to sell their fine marble-front
engine-house to the city for $B,OOO, with its ex-
cellent bell and ail appurtenances. But the
Council unceremoniously rejected the propo-
sition.

—So many accidents have recently occurred
from the careless use offirearms that it should
he a warning to gunners, especially boys, who
are in the habit off carrying them in the inost
reckless manner, some with the tubes capped
and the hammers set ready to fire. The least
jar would set them off, and the wonder is that
more casualties do not occur.

—An attempt was made in the ' Camden
Council last evening, by one of the Fire Com-
missioners, to induce that body to recede from
the agreement made with the Independence
Engine Company for the purchase of their
house in South Ward. He represented it to be
ina dilapidated condition, and totally unfit for
the purposes intended. But a majority of the
Councilmen knew better, and the purchase,
was still adhered to by a large majority.

—During the past month the Finance Com-
mittee of the Camden Council have been busy
settling with the different collectors, and they
report as follows: Wort// Hard—Total,valua-
tion ofreal estate as assessed, $2,840,850; per-
sonal property, $1,032,625; poll tax, $1,205 ;

school tax, $1,308; dog tax, $BO 50. Total
amounts of assessments, $90,751 42, Amount
collected byD. 11. Condit—State tax in full,
$2,710 28; county tax, $27,500; school tax,
$17,085 85; city and ward, $22,898 78;
total, $70,194 91. Amount uncollected on
warrants for 1809,$20,550 01. MiddleWard—

Total valuation of real estate as assessed, $l,-
845,900; personal property, $487,000; poll lax,
$1,207; school, $1,455; dog tax, $45. Total
amount of assessment, $64,301 40. Amount
collected by John Evans: State tax in full, $l,-
480 00; county tax, $15,000; school,$8,109 70;
city and ward, $15,801 90. Total amount col-
lected, $40,452 38. Balance uncollected, $23,-
909 02. South Ward.—Total valuation of
real estate as assessed) $1,235,550; personal
property, $55,525; poll tax, $034; school tax,
$1,209; dog tax, $lO4 50. Total amount of
assessment, $33,014 51. Amount collected by
W.Wiatt: State tax in full,sB2o 85; county tax,
$8,354; school tax, $4,473 75 ; cty and Ward,
$0,210 10. Total amount collected, $19,804 70.
Amount returned uncollected, $13,731 70.
James M. Cassady had collected on account of
tax warrant for Middle Ward for 1809,
$420 74; balance uncollected, $23,-182 23.
E. J. Torain liad collected on war-
rant of North- Ward for 1809,
$l3B 20; balance uncollected, $20;418 3L:
John S. Bundick had received on warrant of
South Ward, for 1809, $925 51 ; balance due,
$12,812 25. James W. Ayres had collected
on warrant of North Ward, for 1808, $902 67;
balance due, $3,105 23. Win, H. Hawkins
had collected on warrant of Middle Ward, for
1808, $540 00; balance uncollected, $2,574 94.
John W; Campbell had collected on war-
rant of South Ward, for 1808,$451 45; balance
due, $4,059 46, > James W. Ayerskad collected
on warrant of North Ward, for 1809, $7,-
404 45; balance due, $19,013 86. W. 11,
Hawkins had received on warrant of Middle
Ward, for 1809, $11,051 42; balance due,
$12,430 80.. John W. Campbell has collected
on warrant of Soutli Ward, l’or 1809, $2,914 95;
balance uncollected,. $9,897 30. Joseph C.
NichoHs, city clerk, lias collected for licenses,
&c., $409. Mayor Cox, for fines, &c., $3O. .

Some -worthless person recently set a-going
the report that the Nation was shortly to be
merged in the Sunday Reader of this city, the
principal organ of the Tammany Ring, and
edited, wo believe, by our well-known Mayor,
Mr, Oakey Hall. To New Yorkers the story
is sufficiently ludicrous to let it pass without
notice; hut as we have received inquiries
about it from one or two" subscribers in other
parts ofthe country, it is perhaps as well to say
that the. Notion will not be merged in the
Leader at present, nor at any time without six
months’notice to its readers and a handsome
consideration from the treasury of the Ring to
its present proprietors.—Nation, Nov. 25.

FIRE-PROOF SAFES.

HERRING’S CHAMPION SAFES.

Late Destructive Fire in Third Street.

Fhii.adbi.phia, Nov. 1809.
. ItESSIIB.FAKHEL.HEHItING&'Co,,-

, Ho. C29 Chestnutstreet. I
Gentlbmks : OnWednesday night,the 3d in.nt., our

largo Bboo Manufactory, No. 118 North Third street,
wuaburned out. Wo lost our largo stock of gopdß, but!

j< wero the fortunete ownersof oneofyourPatented Cham-iI piou Firo-Froof Safes, which was oxposod for many
\ hours to an intouso boat, and did its duty most man-:
fully ; in fact, llie bdolts, papers and monoy that it con-!

i taiucdcamooutaagoodaswhcn.they wuro put in. The!
; contontßoftho safe weroall we saved.
L . .ricaao. sepd us another, of larger size, to our now

pluce aeoarly heübssllilbr T .
yours Vcry Respectfully j —r—•

- - '
JOHN A. BOGAR & CO. i

HEBBING’B PATENT CHAMPION SAFES, the
most reliable protection from fire now known. HER-
RING'S NEW PATENT BANKERS’ SAFES, odhw !
biniug.: hardened •; steel and iron,' with tho Patent!Franklinito, or BPIIvUEL EIBEN, furnish a resistant!
against boring and outting tools to an extent heretofore
unknown.

Tarrely Herring & Co., Philadelphia.
Herring, Parrel & Sherman, M. 251;

Broadway, corner Hurray St., N, ¥.

Herring & Co., Chicago,
Herring* Parrel & Sherman, New Orleans.

uolSrptf,
—The hideous word “duetist” hns been in-

troduced into English theatrical parlance and
advertisements. A young lady who wishes a
tlieatrictil engagement also adverfises hCrself
as “Lizzie Asliiy, tlieSerio Cem.”

Oils'—logo gals., winter sperm
OiLLSCkbdci.B.W. WhaJfc Oil, 800 do. B.Elephant

Oil, 1,400 do. Backed Whnlf* Oil, 25 bblf». No. 1Lard Oil,
in store andfor nald by COCHRAN, BUBSI2LL «fc CO.»
111 Clicßtuut stroot.

I v ,v: SFECUb NOTICES. .V
IT'S* AN”AtffOl&gWßD'iU#Ybd S'tbcklPleH'MflW 'AMYOT)AI(OH> MINI

iING COMPASS YOF-LAKB- SUPERIOR) will 1)0 -RM4

° C ’•"” 0' 1 ' , , : ' MVH-. Secretary, j
;. PHitADßiriiiA,N0vi34.»18#9. , -no*} tdalj j
friAl? OFFICE I’OSVTHE' CITY- -TREtMSURER.-PRitAriELPiiiA, Novd MMBBD,—Wir-t
rants rrsistprod to No.64,000 willbo pu.M ( oi) prc-BOiitn-:
~,onoUU,s

PKIBSOL,
n023 tfj ' ' : ' • •’ City Trea»nrer._

irs> RHILADEEPIUA, NOV. 20, I#.Auoloctloti fob WariigeWi of thoPlymouth Ball-
rooil Companywill ho held at the- omco or the Company,
northeast corner ofNinth nnd Greonetroets, In tint city
of Philadelphia, on MONITAY,thol3th day *f Decton-
her ,1069, betweenthe hours Qf^ ■ JUOI?G lIK V !

■ n022-IBt§ .-i d; Secretary.
ft-Sa, OFFICE OF THE MOUNT CAK-iIhiDMBON RAILROAD COMPANY. ,” I

/, PUitADKtbmA, November 13,1889. jThe annual meeting ofthe Stockholders af this Comt
pipy and in election l’or n President nnd eightManagers;
willbo held at No. 310 Waßiut street. on MONDAY, the
o,h4ay ofDecember !

pols to de6§ o".■■•'■-‘-Boorotary. I
DANCING ACADEMIES.

ASHERSDANCISG ACADEMY,
NO. 608 FII.BE BT BTBBBT,

All the New and FashionableDance* Taught....
! Ladles npd Gentlemen—Monday, Tuesday, Thursday

andi'ridttyEvonings.
Misses and Masters—Tuesday and Saturday Aftor*

noons* ■ ■ -

. . Gentlemen Evening.
Private leaßODß.HliiKlyor in clusses, at anyhtmr to suit

oouvepiopce. . oc2s»2m§

amusements.
A OADEMY OF MUSIC.

Manager...... 1 11. GRAU,
LAST NIGHT BUT ONE OP THE

GRAND GERMAN OPERA.
THIStPRIDAYI EVENING.Nov. 28,

MEYEBIIEEB 8 BOBEBTLE DIABLE.
With an Immense east, including

KOTTKB, JOHANNBEN, HIMMER, ABMAND,WBINLICH, BTEINEOKK.
‘ Full Chorus and tho Celebrated

GERMANIA ORCHESTRA,
Under the able direction ot_ t

Mr. W.G.DIETRICH.
SATURDAY-LAST DAY OP THE OPERA.
AFTERNOON nt2—LAST^GALjAjMATINEE.

SATURDAY NIGHT,AREwKttj NIoHT
A CHEAT GALA PERFORMANCE.

JOINT APPEARANCE OF ALL TUB ARTISTES,
First time in four years of Browser's

A NIGHT IN GRANADA,
(DAS NASIITLAGEIUN GRANADA),

Together with the „ „...._THIRD ACT OF FAUST.
Introducing the entire company.

„ „„ . „Admission, including Reserved Seat*,ONE DOLLAR,
Family Circle, 60 cents; Gallery,26 cents.
Proscenium Boxes, Ten Dsllars.
Seats at Trnmpler’s and Academy. •-

OF MUSIC.—MATINEE.
Sir. GRAD respectfully announcesfor

SATURDAY AFTERNOON, AT 2, ”

■ Doors Open at DI-
THE LAST FAREWELL GALA MATINEE.

When will bo prodneed
BY UNIVERSALDEMAND,

LA DAME BLANCHE
(THE WHITE LADY-DIE WKISBE DAME).

Which, on the occasion of He hrat representation here,
on Monday evening, wasreceived with" the greateston-
thusiasm by a large and fashionable audience, and wai
uunuimouidy jprononneed by tlie press and public as.

THE OPERATIC HIT OF THE SEASON.-
HABELMANN in bis renowned role of GEORGE

DROWN, with tho celebrated air, ROBERT ADAIR,
together with Mines. JOHANNSEN and DZIUIIA,
Messrs. ABMAND, WEINLIOH and BEHRINGER.

SATURDAY NIGHT,
LAST OF THE SEASON.

A GREAT GALA PERFORMANCE.
A NIGHT INGRANADA (Entire).
And THE THIRD ACT OF FAUST.

Introducing the entire Company.

Waln'Ufsi’KEETTHEAT JiC ■ ~

VV N. E. cor. Nliitli and Wainnt streets.
THIS. FRIDAY. EVENING. Nov. 26,

POSITIVELY LAST NIGHT
Of tlicbrilllant Engagement of

MR. EDWIN FORREST.
Dr.Bird’s celebrated Tragedy, In fire act*.or

THE GLADIATOR.
SPAItTACUs MR. EDWIN FORREST

MATINEE ON SATURDAY at 2o’clocfe,
When will be performed ENOCH ARDEN.

SATURDAY XIoUT-ENOOIi_AItDKN.
MISS. .JOHN DREW'S ARCH STREET

THEATRE. Begins)! to 8.
ONLY TIME OF SCHOOL FOR SCANDAL.

TO-NIGHT, FRIDAY, Nov.2i.hiu9.
THE SCHOOL FOR SCANDAL.

MRS. JNO. DREW as LADY TEAZLE
Aided by Ibo Full Company.

Concluding with Ruckstone's Far.-e.it
MISCHIEF .MAKING.

By James, Craig, Sirs. .Stoddart, Ac.
SATURDAY-GREAT DOUBLE BILL.

In Proparatfon-THE OVERLAND ROUTE.

Laura keene’s •

- CHESTNUT STREET THEATRE.
TO-NlGnT—Roberlson’s New Comely of

DAVID GARRICK.
„SquireChivy (hissecond appearance)...Mr. Harry Hawk

LAURA KEENE AS LUCY ARUNDLE
TO NIGHT—TIio Sparkling tkunedietta of-

TWO CAN PLAY AT THAT GAME.
CHILDREN S "MATINEE” SATURDAY atl.

THE NEW RED RIDING HOOD.
_ ■ON MONDAY. withnew scenery,Chan.Bonde’s Comedy

THE SAUCY HOUSEMAID. .
Toinctte (her original character) LAURA KEENE
An adaption from Moliere’a"Lu Maladle Imayetinalre.”

A
_

’ll E E IC’AFT CONSERVATORY OF
MUSIC.—WINTER TERM will begin MON-

DAY. Jan. 3,1870. Name* of New Pupils should bo en-
tered BEFORE THE 16th of DECEMBER.

Tlterd-are a few vacancies which may he filled by-
maltingearly application at tins office.

No. 1021 WALNUT STREET.
I upils whose nntnes shall he entered before tlie Ist of

Dw.-.will r.-ceive Stndents’ Ticket .admittingfour persons
,to tho Grand Orchestral Matinee onthat date. n025-6t

DUPEKZ & BENEDICTS OPEEA
I HOUSE, SEVENTH Street, below Arch.

(Late Theatre Comioue.)
Animated Audience, and Overflowing Houses.

THIS EVENING AND CONTINUE EVERY NIGHT.
lIUPREZ A BENEDICT’S

GIGANTIC MINSTBEI.B AND BURLESQUEOPEBA
_

TROUPE.
GIIEAT BILL THIS WEEK.

Engagement and first appearance of the celebrated
Artist, Mr. E. WARDEN.

New Sensational Burlesque LOST AT C.

T~EMPEE OP AV'ONDEBS,
ASSEMBLY BUILDINGS.

BIGNO-R BLITZ in hi. new mysteries, assisted by his
son, THEODOREBLITZ. Evenings at IU. Matinees
W'eduesday and Saturday, at 8.

Magic, Ventriloquism, Canaries and Burlesque Min
strels.

Admission, 2jc.; Reserved Scats,soc.

OX’S AMEliiOAN THEATRE,
Every Evening,MlSS EVA BRENT, tlumm of Snug.

America's Greatest Humorist. ALF. BURNETT.
Gaston, Fire King. W. H, Martin, Burlesque Dancer.

New Ballets, New Songs, Dances, Ac., Ac.
Matinee on Saturday afternoon at 2 o’clock.

New eleventh streetopera
HOUSE

THE FAMILY RESORT.
CARNCROSS A DIXEVb MINSTRELS,

KVEBY EVENING. ' -

J. L. CARNCROSS, Manager.

pH lEHAKMONio'WciET V.

Tlio Society is now ready for subscriptions at tho office
of tho Secretary, 1102 Chestnut street. [noB-m,Wjf-12t

"EciDiTtzEß’y conl;urdia halE,
x\« formerly City Mußuuin,inCaliowhiHßtre«t,below
Fifth, tho most convenient aud fluoHt'HtructuriJ in tho
city. Cun bo runted fur Concert*, Bulla. Theatrical
Performances, etc. no!2-f m w 12t
QFNT Z AND HABSLER’S JtfATINEES.—© Musical Fund Hall, 1800-70. Every SATURDAY
AFTERNOON, at 3H _©cl9-tf

Bill stickers dream.—lew
MlLLEU—Smoking a GLOBE SMOKKR-in a

dream of Ucliabt. j U
A CADEM 5T OF FINE ARTS,
jtx ' CHESTNUTBtroot,abovo Tenth.

Open from9A.M.t06 P. M. ,
Benjamin West e Great Picture of

CHRISTREJECTED
it* still on exhibition. -• j022-tf

TRIMMINGS AND PATTERNS.

Choice goods at low prices.
» MRS. M. A. BINDER,

1101 CJIEbTNUT Street.
.Correspondence with tho leading Parinlnn and Conti-

nental UouHCd enables her toreceive the latest novelties
direct.

Bargains opening dally in Black Guipure Epees, Black
Thread Laces, Poihto Applique Laces, Valenciennes '
Lacca, Poiuto Collars,Thread Collars,Laco Veils,Point©
AppUuuo and Vuleucionneg lldkfs., French Muslin.

Humnurg Edgings and now, designs, very
cheap.

AltarLaces. all widths. BridalVeils and Wreaths.
. Bid Gloves, 75 cunts and 91 per pair,
Winter and Drosses.

.

Also, elegant Trimmings, Velvets, Flowers, Ribbons,
given toDress .andCloakMaking/

Satisfactory system or; Dress Cutting taught. Sots of
choice Pattoriis for .Morchantsl and Dress 'Makers now

, ready at reduced prices. Roman Ties and Bashes,
Purls Jewelry, newest styles of Jot, Gold and Sholl,

thorarcHtand most elegant evor offered, .Hair Bunds,
Scphyr Slippers,Cushions and,Brackets. Corsets and

HoopSkirts. / • ■ : ■ my!s tfrp

GOAD AND WOOD,'

.

..

•'•••» FOI* SAJLtS. .

» SAI/E Olt TO F/lifiT
jtrablo property Ho. iti North Ninth olraot.HUIIKbIo «tth«r •'••foK'w* •j'«W*>tK(»-..pi- pUoo ofbualn»M.-rf. > .•$., u--j “

no26fm will* *' t00.823 Walnut utroot.

I ratoiy or together. Apply to , .

«f§ FOB BALIS-A VEBV DESfHABLE

n>kk-p
m * 6* l/MHE HA NDSOMKJBiujlda-jrarU m
M £ob .o&e-

-, Mia Hondo No. 1212 Monterey «trc ot (hctwomi Tt«r.
and WrWtmth»V«owl;i»?lSB

front by isfoot 6 Inchon drop. “ 17
no2a-3t* ..

Apply nt No, 41)8 Cliontnut Htroot

.m roEBA^KOßiQLEx^iHi;yl»y'■9. vhlnnblo! business stand, 8. IV. corner 'of'feei-ondmid Chestnut streets (one of the host business stands inthe city,), will he sold on accommodating terms, or let <>■a lease. dfcApplyto :_c •, ’ f,?■
rT HOnATIOd.KICItNi ’

_ n024-.'lt* No. M NorthKixtfi «t.
gjl A SPLENDID lIABM BAIiE._

, WILL BB SOLI) AT PUBLIC SALK, >

Krnzlmf i arum in Delaware county, y
ThobtilldtnOTnrojJl flnrt.claoa.thoJiouiie <« of kfa'n«.three uteri**, yiitli all the modernr ilnpvnramente, waterond OT»-p|pCH inevcrjr Ktory; water mipplled tu ihi un-limited iinaiitltv from a m,vor-tullin« ™rinir, wltbontforcing. The other improvement* coheifct litp&HoTa

dnd^thct^
Ttrm* *MVi to hi; made known on ifce’iUy ofsaUv *Forfurther partlculurH, apply to \

U. IMJNTBR* on tln> ;Or to 0, PAI-NTEK,
ConcofJvill*. ' ;

Delaware county* I»a..
Agent to tuako Saln«u023-si|

MFOR SALK—
I 1312 Areh street.12 N. Fourth St. I 11 N Fourthstreet61G Marshall st, I six MarshallLtrcftt. noM CtS CLaKK A EATING. Til Wall,at life

FOB BAJ,K—ELEGANT ISItOWN-Wm. Stono Beiddence, with Coach Jinnee, No ISOTSpruce street. Fninlturchew. and will be InclmiedTrwished. Apply to J. NOItBIS HOBIKBONT.t I>BKX>E
& OO^S, 81 SouthThird etreet,

1/»K BAJLU-THB' HANiißcmE *

Hat thr'-e storrbrick dwellln* with attic* and three- itstory hack buildings, situate No. 118 North Nineteenth f.street; haaorery modern conTenlencoantibiiproYeracnt.and In perfect order.. Lot S 3feet front by lUS foetdoeb aJl'i'S'I'’'"’ 1 '’'"’possession given. J. M.OOMMEV 4SONS e
7SS W alnut etreet.

__m FOB BALK—iIWKIaCING.S ' “ JIH.2621 North Broad, 11289 North Ninteenth, '
27 South Second, 1309 North street, sJ5:» Christian, |9CWNorth Fifteenth etroet E

Also many others for rale and rent. >1
•

„ ■ JAMK.B W, HAVENS, - *1
noStfj 8. W.cor. Broad and Chestnut.

~ itok; bXLjs - dwelling im »]
North Thirteenth etreet; eroryconvenience,and in M

y Superior dwelling. 1122 NorthTwelfth etreet, oncaert«rxn*. 86,500. ’ . a
Three etory brick, 235 North Twelfth street, haring'a. 4

good two-atory dwelling In the rear. <}Bjß!*> c
Tbrcostory brick, 31G Powell street, In good order. 1

52,731!, o
Store and dwelling. No.3to South Sixth street. tSSJXU.> ramo house, MS Third street, South Camden; nearSpruce, clear. SOX!.
MOCuecn street, two-atory brick, good yard.
Building Louon Paseyunk road, and a good Lot at -

.Hieingbun.
EGBERT GBAFFEN & SON,

_ j , 637 Pine etreet.

MFOR BALK-'™*: handsomeBroon BSoneiind I'r«. Ilrifk Dwsllimj, Vo. 21 Ubtriico Mrcct. with all #n<] ortrr lmprovimtnt. Built Int&o best manner. Jimmdiatu gtauniug; <>o»-Apply to goprt’CK. *
JOItHA.N. t'.l Ui lmil strut.

"SALE— THE VaEuAuLBProperty S.W. rnnier orKiftliami AiMpUf etr-oiU.Walnut. ttfwl front by m feet ‘knn. fronting
onthreoatmts. J.M.GUMMEY & SONS, 733 Walnut*tre*et.

fg ARCH BALK7«£HJ3
*SLf Elegant IlrownStone IX feet front,
taut and ttnbiiMi throughout in a superior mannff,*,ith lot 1&5 fc*ot ih-T'p to CuthlM’rt street : with h\rz* *t%*S ,d.^f.h ;h‘ ,,L-uon tuertur. J, Ji. GGMMKY A80N8,<33 Waßmt jairrt.

MFOk BALK—THE HaNDSOMeI
ucwtbrco-Mory brick r<-«ldoncee, with MansardirKif anu. throe-story dooMo lack building#, builtthroughout in a *ut»*'Honin,;tuncr, Nv*. 223 and Zil SouthThirteenth stnot.below L*rf:»wt. J. Jl. GOttMBV &

SDNS, 733 W alnut street.

MGFAiMAXrOWXT—^t^ORBALK-TBrljhandiomenton*; CottageResidence, «ttua{# N. W.corner Kart Walnut Lane and Morton street; has ever/tnodern convcuieyjcc, and i* In perfect order. Ground*handsomely shad'd by full srrowu tr» e#. Immediate poi«
eesslongiven. J. M. OUJIMKY A SONS, 733 Walnut
fUc*t. ,

S.F OU
"

SAls E-fUE VALUABLE
Property No. 11l South Twelfth street. below

tuut: 25 feet front by Oi feet deep. J.M. GUMMSY
A 50N5,733 VValuutetrcet.
4fgJ FOR SALE-A HAKDSOME RESI-JBLDENCE, 2113 Spruce street.

A Store and Dwelling, northwest corner Eighth and
Jefferson.

Afine Residence. J72J Tinestreet.
AhamDoue Residence, 400 South Ninth street.
A handsome Residence. West Philadelphia.
A Buslne** Location, Strawberrystreet. 1A Dwelling, No. 1110 North Front street. Apply to

COPPUCK A JORDAN, 433W alnut street.

TO BENT. r

rtREESE & MCCOLLUM, BEALESTATE
AGENTS.

Office,Jackson street, opposlto Mansion afreet, Cape
Island, N. J. Real Estate bought and sold. Persona
desirous ofrentingcottages during the season will apply
or address as shove.

Respectfully refer to Chin. A. Bnbicam, HenryBumm,
Francis Mcllrain, Aagustus Merino, John Davis and
W. W. Juvenal. feg-tfF

TO LET.—A SPACIOUS SUITE OF
COUNTING BOOMS* with on*or uior* lofw.’on

Ohofitnnt ntrefet. Apply to C’OCIIKAN, BUfcSKLL A
CO., IJI Chestnut tLtrwe. C|r2Mf§

»TO LET—HOUSE 70& SOUTH SEVEN-
TKENTH street, Portable heater, rantfo, hath,

water, —all the modern conveniences.
rooms. Apply onthe premises. no24tf

fm TO LKT-A LAROK DOfeillrE
Je2L front ro<*m,tooind floor, with hoard, in a private!
family. soul Walnut Btmd. n023.tt %

ifsf BENT, FUIiNiSHKI) .Oil UN-
xli&furnißhcd, th<? medium-sized dwelling -No. 2.&
fcioutb Third afreet, toru term of vcaru.ifUmdred.ULAIfK Ar ETTING,

no22th§
_

711 Walnut btreet.
m>' TO~LEE—THE XKW IliON FKOVT
Blit Store, No. Market street, '22 hr 139 foot to Com-,
inerce.aiid exceedingly well lighted. Apply to

JOIINPKAKCK.
nol7 l2t' No StTMurkct Ntrsct.

f"'B FOR KENT—THE I)ESIKARLE i-
llistory bricfc fttorw No. 612 Market street. J.M.

OUMMEY Jt SONS. 733 Walnut street.

OAL! WE V CHEAPEST AND BEST
in the city.—Keep constantly on bnndtho celebrated

HONEY BKOOJLand HABLEJGH LEHIGH : also,
EAGLE VEIN, ’LQOJTST MOUNTAIN and
RUN COAI#.; J, JIA(?DONALD*J[R. Yards,sl9 Bouth
Broad at. and 11# Washington avenue. ocl 3m
b.masonßinbs. John y. Sjibaff,
mHB UNDERSIGNED INVITE ATTEN--1 tion to their stock of

Spring Mountain, Lehigh and Locust Mountain Coal,
which, with the preparation given by ns, wetllliik can-
not be excelled by apy Other Coal. •

Office,:Frankliu Institute Bulhling.No.liS Sovonth
street. . .BINES& BHKAFF,

latn-tf Archetreetwharf.Schuylkill.

fltsj TO RENT. THE THREE-STORY
JB£i Modern Residence, with double tliree-fitory &ack
buildings and side yard.sitmito N0.103 North Nineteenth
street, near Arch. Immediate possession. J. Iff. UuJ»-
MEY * HONS,733 Wainnt street.

_

BOARDING.
OARDING.”—■THREEROOMS (TWO

communicating 1 vacant In a few days at 14W
Walnut strefit. iiot9-10t ___

MUSICAL.

BAIiLAX) singing.
„

T. BIBIIOP, 33 South Nineteenth street. 0c271m

CJIG: F. RONMNERLA, TEAOHER OF
to Bin trine. Private lessons and c lassos. Besldenee
308 B. Thirteenth street au2S.trt_

M U TUAL
FIBE INSURANCE COMPANY

PHILADELPHIA
Office, No. 701 Arch Street,

[From No. 3 South Fifth Btroaf,

TJIAHNESTOCK’S EARINA.-^THB nTJN-JD dorelgnodaro now receiving from the Mills, luihno-
etock’s celebrated Lancaster county Purina, which they
offer to tho trnde. JOS. B.'BUSSIBB & GO., Agents for
.Fahuoßtoik, 108SouthDelaware avenue. .

EICIV— 22~ 'CAtjKK STRIOXTA' PRT WE
i Charleston Rice landing and f .ulc by-EDW. 11.

ROWLEY, lli South Front street

The Directors, in announcing their BEMOVAL tO
this location, with Increased lacillties
would respectfully solicit the patronage ofthclrfrionds
and the public, believing the advantages to the ossurod
are eaualiethose offered by any othQr.upmßa»y.' .. .

Xhconly strictly Mutual FiteInsurance
: company In the consolidatedCity.

AEobataompeucent, Is mads, aha
tion may.be expected If the Company continues as sue

W’objedt
tbisCompany.

„AT E g . DOW. !I;
Insurances mode on and Dliuited;

on Merchandiseand Household Goods annually,

Assets, . ! $183,682 32
DIBEOTOBB.

■William P. Boeder,
Joseph Cliupman,
Frunoia T. Atkinson,
'Edward M. tieodiea,
Wilson M. Jenkins, 1
ImUons Webster.

rUIEB, President.
MAIi.ONE.Vico President
insurer.
N, Secretary.

Caleb Clothier,
, Benjamin Malono,
, Thomas 3M other,

" 'T; EfliVbtld' Chapman,
. Simoon Matlock,
i Aaron Gankin,

: OAI.KB CLO
BENJAMIN

THOMAS MATIIHIi, Tie
. T.KLLWCOP CHAX’MAa025 M IZtS :

rtANXO3# I’KKSERVED GINGER1/ rreeorvod Glnjnir,ii. syrup oftlia celebrated Ohy-
loonc brand: also, Dry Preserved Oinffer, in boros, im-
iortml and for sale by JOS. B. BUSsUCU Ji 00..UH
SooRU Delaware ovoiiue

X ■ ■ ; ■ •" •

oil ESf' O O'mJM N
OK TIIK . ■■

•

* ‘
' pjiIDAY, November 20, 1809,

'

A r.ju commiinittdions, for this column must
be atWreoetld'•' Chess EditorofBvenijoi Bon-
iktjn,” and should reach the ollico, at latest,
bn ThnWftayinorni ng.; All Problemamuat boaccoriijiatifctVby the solution and natrle of tho
•oniposer. . •: :

- idCfisrfl.Deiriiar, BrcnziitgerahdPerrin
arc a|pre»fnt taking the lead in the Brooklyn
Totimnniont. ' /; '

"

-’-1 ; \

‘ • • Problem Wo.joi.
*

Taking tlie thirdprize in the Hamburg Tour-
ney/ .

BY MR. HOIK. -
' ' BLACK.'

® 'if 'Wz^kW

wMwM’
W-m,

w 'mwwr4/,s;a'/& ■' ■ W////j& MW/li
WHITE.

Wliite to play anil mate in throe moven.
V-... Problem Jfo, 702.

Honorable mention In the name Tourney.
BY MB. ADOLF KELLER

BLACK.

■ • Wflty 'WffiP

Si■gsyiUKr-.

Ik&JA's*S' IStT
WM&iW'fi

'

iip- ■ Ifll*tm&tez ... ml,. wm> \
WHITE;

Whiteto play ami mate in four moves.
CHESS IN PHILADELPHIA

GamcTfo. 234H.
Him eatno of the return-match between

Messrs. Elson and Whiteman.
{(jKKTl’g Kni'jht'f, (Jnlhitirj.)

"Wh. (Mit, Ktso»r.) Hi.. (Mh. Whiteman.)
l. P to K 4 I'toKt
I'. Q Kt to It n

. JJ to B 4
iWe believe this to bethe best reply, because

itmakes it disadvantageous for White to ad-
vance P to K H 4; fqr, in that,variation we ar-
ri vc at an inferior variation of the Kind's Gam-
bit Evaded.;■ :t. Kt to I! t* ict to R:t

4. Hto H i KttoBJS
iWehave now a Gitioeo Piano opening.)

r,. V to C .'! 1* to Q :I
t'r. P to K K :j H to K •"

7. BtoKt.’. . P to Kill
h. B to If :s 11 x B
0. P x It

. Castles
10. Castles It x It
1L P. P x 15 P to Q 4
12. PxP ICtxP
l.t. Kt x Kt Q x Kt
14. P to K 4 H to 114 (eh;
15. K'to It M|- l> It to t) SIJ
10. Kt to B 4 KttoK2 -

17. C) Q 2
(MenacingK‘td ft 5.1 ' ' •

I*. J* tO K Bo
'Kto'Q;*
Ox yn to ii 3
It to y sq
I' to y Kt 4

JK. <2 K to K S(|
l'.?: ii to jj a
.0. K x 12
•i\. JltdlCJ

to 1-2 ‘1
. i!X ¥ L«jr lit 4.« ..... , , .
(TliismdVeinVolTes'a inoktidihile’fliiam It

induces Itlack to enter into a. combination.' to
win a pawii, "which, ’hpwiyer,' as the ketj'uel
clearly shows, is anything Imt a Doon. The
game frctm this jibint to the end is intensely
interesting^ Si’tijt'uitiis

24. It to Q sq;
(Suppose— " ,

24. It to B 3
25. It to K 3
20. P *o Q B 3

E to <i 5
RxKtß
It to B .1, &c.t

24. R to <4 ii
25. B to'K MJ . ) \ '■(25. R to Q Kt sq also looks like a good

35. Kt'to B sq
It x Kt I*I/O. Kt to Bn

■n. v to Q Kt::
(The Black’s Queen’s Ilook is now put out

if play. Mt. Whiteman, however, plays with
;rcnt ingenuity.)

27: It to <2 3
It to B 528. K to E ;i

2!>. It to UR
(Hero Whitt.' missed an opportunity. K to

lit sq, and afterwards to ii sq, K sq, Q 2, &<-•..
uiiist have won (something.)

■' ■ *J!K i* tog it ■ •
30. i‘ to Kt*l ICttoQ 3

(30. Kt to K 2 was afterwards thought bet-
ter.) ■' """

31. KttoKtsq! Ktto_lCt2 ,
32. I(t to 1C 2 JCt to B 4
33. Ri to Q s<i ,; Kto B 2
34. KtoKt2 K to Kt 3
35. K to B 3 I* to Q R 4

(Becessarv before removing his Knight.)
38. Bxß P Kt to K 3
37. It to Q 2 < KttoQ 5 (eli) -

38. I* x Kt
39. K to B 4 KtoK 3
40. It to n 7 It to K 2
41. It to Q sq K to B 2
%-2. K It to Q It sq P to Kt 4 (oh) .
43. ICtoBS . Pto 8,4
44. it x It (eli) K x It
45. It to It 7 (eh) K to K 3
40. Bto QB7!

(Winning a pawn.)
* . 40. I* to B 5

47. Kt P x I* It to Kt 7
48. P x P it x Kt, P
49.1Ct01C2 IftolCtK
50. It to K It 7 . . It to KB 8 ;
51. It xl* 1C tb B 2 ■'
52. It to It 8 K to K 2
53. R tb Q B 8 H x P
54. It to B 4 U to Kt (i

55. K x P It to Kt 7 (eh)
oti. IC to B 0 ,

(We.prefer—r' 56. K to Q sq it x Kt 1*
- 57. Jt to Q 5 , It to B 5

58. I’ to B 4 KtoK 3
59. P to B 5, &c.) •

,.sti . Jt.x B P . ..-

„ 37. KtoQlM * It to K it 7
stB. It to Q 4 It to It (i (eh)
59. Kto Kt 2 It .to It 5
80. K to Kt 3 It. to It 8

-01. R to Q 5 K to K' .'t
02. It to K B 5 • Ittb Q 8
03. It to B 3 Ii to K 4
04. Kto B 2 1 ■ Uto Q 7 (eli)
05. K to lit 3 It to Q 8
00. It to B 5 (eli) IC to 1C 3
07. RtoQs K to Kt, 8 (ch)
08. IC to B 3 ■ It to B R (eh,'
09. 1C to lit 2 It to B 5
70. Kto Kt:j EtoßB
71. R to K Bfi R to <4 8
7". R to « 3 R to <4 7
70. KM>R3 It to « 8
74. K to ICt 2 R to Q 7 (cli)
7.1. K to B sq It to Q 8 (till)
7(1. K to B 2 R to <4 7 (ob)
77. K to Kt 8 R to Q 8
78. K to itB Rto « 7
7!). IC to Kt 3 R to Q 8
NO. IC to B 2 E to Q 7 (oil)
81. Jt to K 3 . RtoKKtV
82. 1> to Q 4 Jt x P
85. J' fc 4 5 (cli) K toll 2

84. rto y 6 (ehy ' ‘ tc* F
80; R x I’(oh)

,
.

* Kto K 4.■■■: jcWkb' ;
Drawn game. tNITED STATES BONDS

CHKHH IN GERMANY. ....

The tiiQ tdwnb oil
G oriitisand GrosK-Nadlitz, wan plaved by cor-
xespondeniM pctObW 23jjt, i#»,fli|f i&pril;7th,
1869,~{E©t iiifcffuiwell&A some other eitattcr■ ill tlie present lSMic, we are indebted to the

■ •*•
*' Ojmifiiff.) <' ’ ' '•*■-.'•

Wu. (GiinniTZ.) I!n. (Gttows-NAm.iTz.)
• 4. I* toK 4 . J?to tjß4
“ 2. KKtto 1) 3 QKtto B 3,

.'!. QIU t<>B3 '• PtoK 3'
i 4. 1* to y 4 PxP

0. Kt x V P to (jIU
R torKO Kt to B 3 s

7. Kt x Kt Kt P x Kt
8.,P to,,JC 0 , , .'.Kt to O 4 . ..■ 0‘ Kt xKt ' nVX Kt

10. IJ lo Q 3 . PtoQS■ U;l*1oKB4 PxP
<itoßs(ch)

(12.BtpK2)«inore tothenurppse.)
13.P To ffi 3 y.to Kt fi(ch)
14.Ptoß3 y x Kt P
15. Caetlea , B to:K 2. ■10. ti to It .5 P to Kt 3
17. <5 to il 3 “ Canties
18. I! to Q 4 Bto Q 2 -
10. P to tiR 4 Q to Kt 2

■2O. Ptoß4 y to B 2
21. Qto K 3 ytoQ sq ‘
22. It to B 0 • KtoKt 2
23. JMoRf) y to K sit
24. K toKJ 2 ! It to ll Ktsq
25. Jt to li It «Vjt R to R sq
i(i.,Q toB4, . J* to R 327.'pxPi.: ; f.;n pxp
29. It'x P (cti) ti x R
29. BxQ , Kxß
30. ti to Kt4(cb), t Bto Kfc4
31. y to It 5 (cli K to 15 4

White mates iu ten moyes-

- Sold and on most
’■■* llberitl terms.

G 0 LD
’Sought and Sold at MarketBates*

COUPONS CASHED.

PACIFIC BAILBOAD BONDS
■i /■.! -'1 ■ liouight and Solil. f

'»■

... STOCKS

Bought and Sold on Commission Only.

COLLECTIONS
Made on nil Acecsslble Polnts,

ttame No. 2850. *

At tiie Hamburg Tourney, between Messrs.!,.
Paulson and Bchallopp.

(Itup Lopez Attack.)
AY. (Mm. L. PAtinsKH.) -B. (MK. ScHAM.OPr.)

1. P to K 4 P to K 4
•2. K Kt to B 3 0 Kt to B 3
55. B to Kt 5 I' to ti R 3
4. B to R 4 Kt to B 3
ti. Castles Kt x P
0. Jt to K K<)

(A perfectly safe variation.)
0. Kt to J 5 4

, 7. 15x JCt; >tiP x 15
8, KtxP 15to I<2
9. V to Q 4 Kt to Ji 3

10. 15 to if 3 Castles
•11, PtoICB4 1* to 15 3

12.K lft to B 3 P toKB 4
13. I’ to B 3 , 15 to ti 3
14. ti toKt 3 K to It so
15. Kt to K 5 15 x Kt
10. ti P x B ti to R 5
17. P to Kt 3 Qto Rti .

18. KftoQ2 BtoQ2
39. It to K 2 P to ti Kt 3

• 20. lttoKßsij tilltotisq
21. tilt to 15 2 Btoß sq .

• 22. Bto K hq Ptols 4
Zi. Kt to 153 P to It 3
24. -Q to B 4 K R to K sq
25. CtoK2 ' 15 to Kt 2
2t5. Kt to Jt 4 K to Kt sq
27. B to ti 2 Jt to K 2
28. Q to Bsq ,<2toKts
29. KttoKt2 K K to ti 2
3.0. Kt to K 3 Q to Kt 8
3! Btoßsq It to Q ti
82. ti to It 3 15 to JK 5

<itoß4 P to Kt-4
34. PtoKKt'4 RioKßsq

*' (.'54. P to Kt 5 is, we believe, better.)
85. P to K It 3 P x P
35. ti to Kt 3 R x K B I* (?) •

(An error of calculation.)
37. it x R . Ktx It
8.8. t> x Kt, V X P (eh)
29. K (Q 15 2 3* to It 7 *

40. ti x P at It 2 Qio'ls4 ;cln
"43. K to Kt sq <i to Kt 8 (eh)
42. K to B sq Q to IS 2 (eh)
43. (jtoß2 Q to It 4
44. titoKtS It to ti sq '
45. Kt to Kt, 4 R to B sq (ch)
4li. 15 to I!4 Q to It 8 (eh)
47. K to 15 2 ti to Kt 7 (ch)
48. Q x ti ■ 15 x Q
49. Kt to 1! ti (chi P x Kt

K x It PxP
I!.\KP , Itto B 2

:>‘J. It t<i ti sq * l*toB3 .
53. It to ti 8 (eh ; K to it 2
54. It. fo tilt 8 It to 1C 2
55. Ft to B 7 dt x Jt
s»>. T 5 x It 1C to Kt 3

Dejpa&gßK
•4.0 Soutli ThirdSt.,

57. Bto Kt<> • Bto Kt 5
(P to I! .5 would have given Mr/ SckaUopp a

better ebanee.)
.58. J’ to B 4 K to B 4
». Klo lt.’i K to K 4
®:ils)‘" I’ to (J E 4
til. I* toKtii l*toK4■ 02. B to Kt ti P to U 5
03. BX I* 1* to B 4 ■04. IC to K 3 K to <2 3

■ (i5. Bto Q S I'toßti'
• ' till. It to E 4 It to K 4

<>7. B to Kt 3 (oh) K to B 4
08. B lo Kt K 1< to K 3
til*. K to K 4 K to K 2
71). K to <4 5, ami witt.s.

THIUDEitPHU.

ARELIABLE HOME INVESTMENT

THE FIRST MORTGAGE BONDS
OF TUB

Wilmington and Reading Railroad,
BEAMING INTEREST

AT SEYEN PEE €ENT. IU CUBRENCY,

Payable April and October, free of State
and United States Taxes.

Thisroadr nn Ihrongh n thlcfelr poynlated and rich
agricultural and manufacturing district.

For tbo present wo are offeringa Limited amount of the
abovebond* at

85 Cents and Interest.
The connection of this road sYith the Pennsylvan and

Beading Railroads insures it a large ana remanoratlvO
trade* We recommend the bonds as the cheapest first'
class inteetmen tin the market.

WM. FAINTER &> CO.,
Bankersand Dealers In Governments*

No. 36 S-THIRD STREET,
PHIEADEEPIIIA.

Jr-Stfi '

RANKING lIOIiSE
;oP'

X4yCOQ£E&(]).
112 and 114 So. THIRD ST. PHILAD’A

DKALKItS
IN ALL GOVERNMENT SECURITIES.

We wiil receive appUcatdons for Policies of
Xiife Insurance in the new National Bife In-
surance Company of the United States. Full
Information given atour office';

HEATERS ANO STOVES.

m

ANDREWS, HAKEISON & 00.,
1327 MARKET STREET.

IMPROVED STEAM HEATING APPARATUS,
FURNACES AND COOKING RANGES.■ oc7 th Btn 8m

rffc 'T JlO Al SON’S .LONDON KITCH-
p*!! ener, or European Kunßea,for families, hotels
■Knl or public institutions, in twenty different sizes,
wo? Alho, Philadelphia Ranges, Hot AirFurnncea,
Portable Iftaters, I,aw down Grates, Fireboard Stores,'
Bath Boilers, Stow-holo Plates, Broilers. Cooking
Stoves, etc., wholesale and retail l>y tlio manufacturers,’ SHARPE A THOMSON,

my2B fm w Cm§
..

: N0.289 North Second street.
~Zf§L THOMASES. DIXON & SONS,

-Late Andrews A Dixon,U , No. 1321 CHESTNUT Street, Phllada.,
wa Opposite United,States Mint,

anufacturers of ROW DOWN.PARLOR,
; " CHAMBER, J • ■ ■OFFICE.

And other GRATES,For Anthracite, Bituminous and Wood Fire;
- ‘. ALSO- ' .t ;

WARM-AIR FURNACES, !
ForWorming Public and Private Buildings.REGISTERS, VENTILATORS,

:• chimney”CAPS,
OOOKING-RANOEB, BATIf-BOBLERS.■ WHOLESALE and RETAIL.

HARDWARE, «SrC/

Dealers In V. S. Bonds and Members of
Stock and Cold Exchange, receive ac-
counts ofBunks and Bankers on liberal
terms. Issue Bills ofExchange on

C. J. Hambro & Son, London.
B. Metzler, S. Sohn & Co., Frankford.
James W. Tucker & Col, Paris. *

And other principal cities, and Letters
of Credit available ihroughout Europe
g. ff. corner Third and Chestnut Streets.

EUMJJEU.

MAULE, BROTHER & CO.,
2500 South Street.

10f»Q PATTERN MAKERB. 1 Q£Qloby. PATTERN MAKERS. 100J.
CHOICE SELECTION

MICHIGAN
O

CORK PINE
FOR PATTERNS.

I Q,<(\ SPRUCE AND HE.ULOOK.I Q£Qlout/. SPRUCE AND HEMLOCK. 100«7.
LARGE STOCK.

TOOLS! T00L&! TOOLS! TOOLS*
For Maehinihtß, Carponturs, C'abiiiot Makorn, Brick-

layers jplaqtererii and Coopers,of the lost known stylos
Midiiualiticu, at tiiolowcßt,pricoH; •: , . *

Patent Reversed Pressure Door Spring;
Birongost when ibo door- iis cl(«etjl» -Bbnplo, Btrongi
durable,and easily detached’.

IQ/>n ELOKIDA FLOOR TNG. IQ/?QloOy. FLORIDA FLOORING. IOOt/.
CAROLINA FLOORING.
VIRGINIA FLOORING.

DELAWARE FLOORING’
ASH FLOOIHNG.

WALNUT FLOORING.

Stnrratt',? Patent Sausngo, jlliuce, Heat;■ mid TegetaUle CfaoppCvi
hol'Mar iintTstiiug thu in« at,'hut ciifa it with ii

chopper. Price from $0 to $l4, at tho cheap tor cash
Hardware Storoof •'

j: b, shannon,
100ft Jlarkct Street.

di>22 h tu th lr

1 QUO EEORIIiA STEP BOARDS. 1 QCQloOt/. FLORIDA STEP BOARDS. IOOt/.
RAIL PLANK*

8 ■“?1869.
WALNUT BOARDS AND PLANK.

WALNUT BOARDS.
WALNUT PLANK. /

ASSORTED
FOR

CABINET MAKERS,
BUILDERS, AC.

1869.; ?ND
L
EUOTER^ES 1869.

UNDERTAKERS’ LUSIBEK.
RED CEDAR.

WALNUT AND PINE.

!
_ _

' CUTLER*. / '
'

SO DGE ES’ AND
'

WOSTENHOLM’S
POCKET KNIVES, PEARL and/STAG HAN-

KS of beautiful finish; RODGERS’ and WADE k
BUTCHER’S, and the CELEBRATED LECOBLTBRi RAZOR. SCISSORS IN CASKS: of tho finest quality.
Bnzors.Kmyes, Scissors and TableCutlery, ground anapolished. /HAB INSTRUMENTB of the mist anpfoved
construction to tfesJee the hearing, at T. MABKIRA.’S.Cutler and Surgilal Instrument Maker, 115 Tenth Streetbelow Cheetnuh • b - . . . ■ myl»tf.

iNSTEUCTIONST
; £V~ V H IhABlOi;PHI A BIDING

Schooland Livery Stable,{UCW Market street, ieopen daily. An evening clami for gentlomon will uom*
meiice about ‘.December Ist.; lluiHUoiye carriages for
hire. Hvckob raken toliv«*ry.

SETII OUAIOE, Proprietor.

IQ£Q SEASONED POPLAR. 1 Q/?Qlow." SEASONED CHERRY. 10U«7.
' WHITE OAK PLANK AND BOARDS.

.I . , • HICKORY.
1 OCQ CAROLINA SOANTLING.I QfiQiOOy. CAROLINA 11. T, SILLS. IOOt/.

- NORWAY-BUANTLING, .....

~CEDARSHINGLES. 1 QftftCEDAR SHINGLES. IOOt/.
CYPRESS SHINGLES.

. LARGE ASSORTMENT.
.r.....EOft.aAmLaw..'.... .....

1869,

IQ£Q PLASTERING LATH. IQ£QIOOe/. PIiABTBKINQ.LATH. XOOJ/.
LATH.-' ■:

MAEEEItKOTHEKACO,,
. 26008GUTH8TKKHT.

Hjiiixvber Under Cover,
AtWATS- IHSTTv ' j ' -7;:..

Walnut, White Pino, Yellow' Phje, Spruce, Hemlock
Bhinglcs, Ac., always on hand at lowrates.

WATSON & OIL.LINGHAM,
921Richmond Street, Eighteentb Ward.

mhM-lys •

Yellow pine lumber.—orders
for cargoes of ovorydeßcnptionSawedXumberetc,

cuted at short notice—Quality eubiect to Inspection
Apply toEDW. H. BOWXBYI 18South Wharves.

Spirits turpentine and rosin.
56 barrelsSpirits Turpentine ;292barrels Palo Soap

.llosin i 199 barrels No. 2 Roslu, lauding per etoomsbip
“ Pioneer.” For Bale by EDW. 11.BOWI>EY,'I6SontU
Front street. .

'

THB'PAlblt»ByBj(fflCs FRIDAY((NOVEMBER 26, 1869.
TJIXVBLjER&v GOIbj£ P

S B AD/NvOi RAIBROAJ). GRifialiTrnnlttfn*frtot Phlladolihlato the interior of I*he!B‘chnrlknr, fiSionehannaj Comber-'land and Wrommg Valloyp, tbo North, Northweet and

*W CaltovnH) »trtK.t«,phi(aJei piI |a, afthe following

.FbR iw&’.»t?ilK!ns ®r M" arri ’iD« ,n
MOIiNINO JSXPKEBS.-At 8;IS A. M. for BeadingLebanon, Harrl.bnrg, I’ottavllle, Pine Grove,Tamaqua,

_The7AO A. S3, train connect*at Heading with the FactPennsylvaniaKail road trainsfor Allen town ,*c.,and the835 A. M; train connect* with the Lebanon Valloy traln
• for Uarrl*bnrg, Ac.; at Port Clinton with Catawisea B.B.train* for Wdlllamaport,Lock Haven. Elmira, Ac.jatHatrlßbwg|wf th Iforthern SentM,' 4ntBMa»niiMlsYM.Iey;aniffechnyjWll end BnaonchUina,,tfwln* tarKbrib.nmbmlmd7willl*m«port .YorkTOhllmbßraborg, Pine-
CTOVS* &C .

AETEKNOON EXPBEBS.-Lcavc* Philadelphia at839P. M.forKendlng, PothrvlUe.Harrtebnrg, Ac., con-
necting with Beading and Columbia(Railroad train*forColumbia, Ac.

POTTBTOWN ACCOMMODAXION.-LeßTe* Pott*-
tpwn at ~4S A.M.i.mopplngat thelntermediateatationa;
arrive* In Philadelphia at 9.10 A. M. Ketnniine leave*
Phnadelnhla at 4.00 P. II.; arrive*in PottatoWn at 6.1 S

ItEABINQ AND POTTBVILLE ACCOHMODA-TlOl(v§t(4ave*Pottivill*atB.MA. M.,and;B«a2iiig at
7AO It. nil, atopping tit all way stations; arrireain Phila-
delphiaat 1040 A.il. '

•.! i ‘
Beturning, leaves Philadelphia at 4.48 P. M.: arrive*

In Beading at 740p. M.,and at Pottavllle at 931 P. M.
Train*for Philadelphia leave Harriebor* at 8.10 A.

M.,and Pottavllleat 9.00 A. Ml,arriving in PhUadeiplila
nt 1.09S.B. Afternoon trains leave Harrisburg at 2,55

ifarrisburg AccommodatiOuleaves Readiogsl 7.W A,
M.Vandilarriebarg atj.IQP.M. Connecting at Read'

i lug With Afternoou Accommodation sguthat P. M*.
arriving fa Philadelphia at 0.26 P. M; 1

Marktttniin, with a Passenger car attached, leavesPhiladelphia at 12.30 noon for Pottavillo and ail WayStations; leaves Pottßvilloat 5.40 A. M., connecting at
Reading with accommodation train forPhiladelphia and
all Way StatioH* ,

All the above trains rnn daily,Sundays ejcceptod. •
Bnmlay trains leave Pottaville at 8 A.M., anil Phila-

delphiaat 3.15 P. M.; leave Philadelphia for Reading at6.00 A. Mreturning from Reading at 4.25 P. M«
CHEBTJEB VALLEY RAlLRtJAl),—Paeaongers for

Bowningtown and intermediate points take the 7.30 A*;
M., 12k!0 and 4.00 P. 31. trainsfrom Philadelphia,return-

• ing from Downingtown at 6.30 A. M.. 12.45ands.ls P.M
, PERK 10MENKAILKOAD.-Passengerslor dchwenks-
riJle take 7.30 A.M.. 12..30and 4JK) P.JI. trains for Phila-
delphia*returning from Schwenksville at ti.)o and 8.13
AJfl.* 12.45n00n. Stage lines for variohs points in
Perktomen Valley connect with trains at Collegevflle
and Schwenksville,

COLEBROOKLALE RAlLROAD.—Passengers for
Mt. Pleasant and intermediate points take the 4.00 P. 31.
tram from Philadelphia, returning from Mt. Pleasant
at 7 00 and 11 A. fil.

NEWYORK EXPRESS FOR PITTSBURGH AND
THE WcST.—Leaves New York at 9.00 A. M„ 6JQO and
8.00 P.M*.passing Rending at 12.43 A. M.*l.4sand 10.05
P. anaconnects at Harrisbnrg.with ' Pennsylvania
and Northern CentralRailroad Express Trainsfor ;FUto<
burgh, Chicago. Williomaport,Elmira, Baltimore, Ac.

Returning, Express Train leaves Harrisburg onarriyal
of PennsylvaniaExpress fromPittsburgh, at2.40 and 5.35A. M.» 12.20 riuon,2.ssand 21.00 P.M;*passing Reading .
at. 12.55. and A. M.and 2,00 and 4.40 P*. fiL,
arriving at New York 6.00 and 10.15 A.M., 12.05 noon,
and C.35 and 10.00P. M. SleepingCars accompany these
trains through between Jersey City and Pittsburgh,
without change. ;

Mai! train for New York leaves Harrisburg at 8.10 A*
M. and 2.f6 P. M. Mail train for Hurrlaburgleaves New
York ot 12 Noon.
KCHUYLKILL YALLEY RAlLRoAl>—Trains leavo

Pottaville at 0,30 and 11.30 A.M. and P.M..returning
from Tamaquaat 9.35 A.M., and M.

SCHUYLKILL AND SUSQUEHANNA RAILROAD
—Trains leave Auburn atBA5 A. M. and 3.38 P. M. for
Plnegrovo and Harrisburg* and at 12.10 noon for. Plner
grove, Tremont and Brookaide; returning from Har-
risburg at 7.3oand 11.50 A. M„ and 3.40 P M; from
Brnokeide at 4.00 P. M.and from Tremont at7.l&A.M.
and 51>5 P. M.

TICKETS.—Through firßt-clasß tickets and emigrant
tickets to all the principal points in theNorthand West
and Canada.

Excursion Tickets from Philadelphia to Beading and
Intermediate Stations, good for day onljs aro sold by
Morning Accommodation; Market Train, Reading and
Pottstown Accommodation Trains at reduced rates.

Excursion Tickets ta Philadelphia, good for day only,
are sold at Beading and Intermediate Stationsby Read-
ing and Pottetown Accommodation Trains at reduced
rates.

Thefollowing tickets are obtainable only at the Office
of8. Bradford, Treasurer, No. 227 South Fourth street,
Philadelphia, or of G. A. Nicolls, General Superinten-
dent, Reading.

CommutationTickets.at 25per cent, discount*between
any points desired,for familiesand firms.Mileage Tickets,goodfor2,OOOmiles,betweenappoints
at $52 50 each for families and firms-.

Season Tickets, for three, six, nine or twelve months*
for holders only, to all points, at reduced rates.

Clergymen residing on the line of the road will be fur-
nished with cards, entitling themselves and wives to
tickets at half fare

Excursion Tickets from Philadelphia to principal sta-
tions, good for Saturday, Sunday'and Monday, at re-
duced fare, to bo had only at the Ticket Office, at Thir-
teenth and Callowhillstreets.

FREIGHT.—Goods of all descriptions forwarded to
all the «bov»* points from tbo Company’s New Freight
Depot, Broad and Willow streets.

Freight Trains leave Philadelphia daily at 4-35 A. M.,
12.30 n00D,5.00 and 7.15 P.31.,f0r Reading, Lebanon,
Harrisburg, Pottgville, Port Clinton, and all points be-

close at the Philadelphia Post-office lorall places
on the road and its branches at 6 A. 31., and for the prin-
cipal Stations only at 2.15 P. M.

HAGuauh.
Dnngan’a Express will collect Baggage for all trains

leaving Philadelphia Depot. Orders can be left at No.
•225 South Fourth street, orat theDepot, Thirteenth aud
CallowhUlstreets.

T?OR NEW YORK.—THE CAMDEN
X AND AMBOY and PHILADELPHIA AND
TBENTON BAILBOAD COMPANY’S LINES, from
Philadelphia to New York, and way places, from Wal-
nut street wharf. * Fare*
AUi<3o A. M.r Tia Camden and Amboy. Accom.. $2 25
AttJ A. M., via Camdenand Jersey City Ex. Mail, 300
At2.OUI\M., via Camden and Amboy Express, 300
At 6 P. M. for Amboy and intermediate statioua
At 6.3oand 8 A. 31.,and2 P. M.,for Freehold.
At 2.U0 P. Long Branch and Points on

B.& D.8.8.8.
„At 8 and 10 A.M., 12M, 23.30 and 4 JOP. M.,for Trenton.

At and 10 A.M.* 12 M.,2.3.30j4.30,6,7 And 11.30P. M.,
for Bordentown,Florence,Burlington,Beverly De-
lauco. "

At 6.3oand 30 A.M.,12M., 3.30,4.30,6,7 and 11.30 P.M. for
Edgewiiter, lliverside, Biverlon, Palmyra and Fish
House,B A.M, and 3 I\M..for Biverton.
ter Tlie 11.30 P. M. Lino leaves from foot of

31[arket street by upper ferry.
From Kcpsington Dcpit:
t 7.3 U A. SI., 2.30, 3.30 and 5 P.BJ. for Trenton aud
Bristol. And at 10.45 A. M. and 6 P. M. lorBristol.

At 7.30 A. 51., 2J50 and 6 P. M.for Morrifivillo and Tnlly-

At 7*30 and 1U.45 A. M.,2.30,6 and 6P. M. for Schenck’s
and Eddington. •

„ _

At 7.30 and 10.45 A. M., 2.30,4,5 and 6 P. Jt., for Corn*
wells,Torreßdalo,Holmeflburg,Tucony,Wisainoming,
Brideslmrg and 6.30 P.M. for Holmes*
burg and Intermediate Stations.

,
* a

From West Philadelphia Depot viaConnectingRailway
At 7,9.30 and 11 A. Si;', 120,4, 6.45, and 12P. M. New

York Express Lipe,via Jersey City *...9325
At IIJSO P. M. Emigrant Line - 2 00
At 7,9. 50 and U-A.M ,1.20,4, 0.45, and 12 P.M.for Trenton.
At 7, 9.30 and 11 A. M., 4,0.45 and 12 P. M., for Bristol.
At 12 P.M.(Night)for Morri6villo,Tullytown,BcUoncfc’S,

Eddineton,Cornwells, Torresdalo, Hobnesburg, Ta-
Wiesinomiug, Isridesburg and Frankford.

The9joA. M.and and 12 P. M. Lines run daily. All
. otherar fitmdaya excepted... •• . ■... ...

Fur Lines leaving Kensington Depot, take the cars on
Third or Fifth streets, at Chestnut, at half an hour be-
fore departure. The Oars of Market Street Railway ran
direct to West FbiladelphmDepOt.CbestimtandWalmit
within onesquare. On Sundays,the Market Street Oars
will run to connect with the fl.3u A. M.» 6.45 and 12 P.
MiIKLVII)KKE DELAWABE BAILBOAD LINES
from Kensington Depot.

At 7.30 A. M., for Niagara Falls, Buffalo, Dunkirk,
Elmira, Ithaca, Owego, Rochester, Binghamptou,
Oswego, Syraouso, Greatlienrt, Moutroao, Wilkesbarre,
Scranton, btrooubburg, Water Gap, Scliodldy’s Moun-

A. M.and 3.30 P^l.for Belvldere,Easton, Lam-
Lertville. Flemington, Ac. The 3.30 P. M. Lino con-
nects direct with the train leaving Easton for Mauch
Chunk Allentowiußothleliem, Ac,
AtM A.jl.from -West-Philadelphia Depot, audsP. M.

from Kensington Depot,for Luwbertville and interne-

CAMDEN AND BUIiLINGTON CO., AND PEMBEB-
TON AND HIGHTSTOWN BAILKOADS,from Mar-
ket street Ferry (Upper Bide.)

„ ~At 7 uhd 10 A. M.,1,2.15,3.30,5<fe6.30 P.M.for Merchants*
ville,Moorestowu, Hartford. Masonviile, U.ainsport,
Mount Holly,' SmlthviUorEwansville, yincontown,
Birmingham and Pemberton.

,

•AtlOA.M.for Lewistown, Wrightstown, Cookstown,
Now Egypt and Horneretown.

T ,
_.

.
.

At 7 A. M.,1 and3.3o P.M. for Lowistown* Wrights-
town, Cookstown, New Egypt, Horn«rstown, Cream
Ridge, Imlaystown, Sliaronand Hightatown
Fifty pounds of Baggage only allowed each Passenger.

Passengers aro prohibited from takiug anything as bag-
gage but their wearing apparel. All baggago over fifty
pounds to bo paidfor extra. Th© Company limit thoir
responsibility for baggage to One Dollar per pound,
and wiR not bo liablefor any amount beyond 9100, ex-
cept by special contract. „

. .
Tickets sold and Bnggage checked direct through to

Boston, Worcester* Springfield, Hartford, Now Haven
Providence, Newport, Albany, ITroy, Saratoga, Utica.
Romo* Syracuse, Rochester, Buffalo, Niagara r alls and

Office ia locatedat No.828 Chest-
nut street, where tickets to New York, and all impor-
tant points North and East, may bo procured. Persons
purchasing Tickets at this Office, can have their bag
gage checked frbm residences or hotel to destination, by
union Transfer Baggage Express. .•

tll t
. _

Lint s from New York forPhiladelphia will leave front
foot of Cortland street .at IjOO and 4.00 P. M.,via Jersey
City and Camden. At 8.60 and 10 A.M., 12.30,5,6 and 9
P.M., and at 12 Night, via Jersey City and West Phila-
d

From Pier No. i,2T. Diver, at 6.30 A.M. Accommoda-'
tion and 2 P. M. Express, via Amboy and Camden.

&ATAMER,Agent...,

HILADIIitHIA’ ANP BALTIMORE
CENTRAL RAILROAD* COMPANY.

WINTER ARRANGEMENT. . f .
On and after MONDAY* Nov. Ist., 1869* Train? will

leave as fellows, stopping atfell Stations on Philadel-„
nhitt, Baltimore Central and Chester Oreok Railroads:P

Leave PHILADELPHIAfor PORT DEPOSIT from
Depot of Philadelphia* -.Wilmington and Baltimore
Railroad Company, vc,other Broudand Washington
avenue, at7.00 A. M.and 4.30 P. M.

_
. ,

A Freight Train, with Passenger car attached,will
leave Philadelphiafor Oxford at 2.30 P. M. ■Leave PORT DEPOSIT for PHILADELPHIA at
5.40 A. M.,9.25 A. M., and 225 P. M. nn „

-On.Saturday the2.25 train will leave at 4,80 P. M., *

Pussengers are allowed to toko wearing apparel only !
as baggage, und the Company will not bo responsible >
for an amount exceeding one hundred dollars, unless
special contract is made for the -yvoOD,

President aud General Superiuteudont. |
XIAST FBEIGHT~iAN3S7 VIA NORTH !
V PENNSYLVANIA RAILROAD, to Wilkosbarro, !
Mahanoy City, Mount Carmel, Centralia, aud all points
on Lehigh Valley Railroad and fta branches. j
-By new arrangements, perfected this day, this-roadis;

enabled to give inereasetTdespatch to merchandise con- .
signed to the above-named

, %

Before 6P. M., will reach Wiltostarro, MountCarmel. 1Mabinoy City, Mud the ether j&tation«in Hfonanoy and .
Tallorabefore ’■!

!■■■££. ffIAVEIIEKS* 01)1015
r--pE»»B3a.viiitiA

Bffißaamwaaaaalag
CafTickewCan btf hod omapplicatfonatth*

of ** °>*’tDat
Agfnti* oPthadffifiptf'Transfer Company wlllcallfor

f"oa*linor Bopot. Orders loUatSo.9ol

*KAINBI,BAVBI)EPOT,VIZ.: aa. y
:/SufeErrrr.iW

HBtrlptUttfi Aec0mi.....i...... ~,.#t P. M.)••S*i*SP!SP 4®!**—i a.-*...-..., ....at 4.10Rl.Parketrtifg Tralp.;.. ..,........................-..;.ftt 6JOF. M..
Erie it*llapd Pittsburgh.Express... ...at 945. p. at:
PacificEx»rc«’..'Soo’rttgK

Erie- Maflleaves/daily, excoptJßondnyvrunning on-SatprfliQr fa/ght tc Williamsport only. On Sunday night
pßtfe^ffer *.3f^l * eft*e Philadelphia at 8 o’clock. *• ™-

Pacffio^Express s leaves.'fdolty.; Cincinnati Bx*;
prelm except Saturday,- j All other trains dally,

Tlid Western Accommodation Trainruns dally,exceptSnndajr. Forthlßtruin ticketa imut bo procured andbaggage delivered by 15.00P. M..at JIG Market street* .
' < TBAINS ARRIVE AT DEPOT. VIZ:K ? —-at 3.10 A. M.Philadelphia Express

t......at6!30 A. M#•EribMaa....;..... ;at 8.30 A.M.Poali;Accommodation at 8.20 A.BI. and 3.40 & CJ2S P.MParh»bnrg! Train................. ~..atO.lQ A. M.Fast Llpe. ...
........ at9.4OA.MLancaster Train...: 12.65 P. M;:

Southern Express .. at 7.00 P.M,:
Lbck Haven and Elmira Expre55.......... at 7.00 P.M.Pacific ~t...at 4.25 P. fIUHarrisburg Accommodation. at 9.60 P. M,For further InfonnFtiOn, apply to ’ .
* JOHN F. VANLEEB,Jn. r Ticket Agent,9ol Chestnut ,
- street. .'-i ■ . '

FRANCIS FUHKjTicketAgent.llOßlarftetstreot.,
BAM DEL H. WALLACE, Ticket : Agentat theDopdt;
The Pennsylvania Railroad Company will not assumeany risk for Baggago, except for wearing apparel, andlimit their responsibility to One Hundred Dollars in

value All Baggage exceeding thatamount in value willbo at the risk of thoowner, unless taken ny special con-
tract. ■ - EDWARD U. WILLIAMS.

T>HXXAI>KLPHiA, WILMINGTOM AND'X BALTIMORE RAILROAD—TI3IETABLE. Com-
mencing MONDAY, May; 10th, 1889./Trains will leaveDepot, corner Broad and Washington avenue, as fol-lows : ~

. WAY MAIL TRAIN atB.3OA. M.(Bundaysexcepted),for Baltimore, stopping at all Regular Stations. Cdh-
necting with Delaware Railroad at -Wilmington forCrisfUddand lutermediato Stations. ..

EXPRESS TRAINat 12.60 31. f Sundays excepted h for
Baltimore and Washington, stopping at Wilmington,
FcrryviUe and. Havre do Grace. Connects at Wilming-
ton with trainfor Now Castle. c

EXPRESS TRAIN at 4.00 P.M. (Sundays excepted),
for Baltimore and Washington, stopping at Chester,
Thurlpw, Linwood, Claymont, Wilmington, Nowport,
Stanton, Newark, Elkton, North East, Charlestown,
.Perryville, Havre de Grace, Aberdeen, Perryman’s,Edcewood, Magnolia^Chase’sand StemmoT’s Run.

NIGHT EXPRESS at 11.30 P. M, (daily)forßalOmoro
nnd;Washington, stopping ?at Chester,Thurlow, Lin-wood, ClaymonttWllmingtoh, Newark, Elkton, NorthEast, Perryville,Havre de Grace, Perryman’s ana Mag-,nolia.

Passengers for Fortress Monroe and Norfolk will take
the 12.00 M. Train.'

WILMINGTON* TBAINS .—Stopping at all Stations
between Philadelphia and Wilmington. , - •

Leavo PHILADELPHIA nt ILOOA. M.,2JJ0,5.d0 and
7.00P.M. Thoo.OOP. 31; train conne&ts with DelawareRailroad for Harrington and intermediate stations.

Leave WILMINGTON6.3O and 8.10 A. M., 1.3Q, 4.lBand
7.00 P.M. The 8.10 A. M. train Vill not stop between
Chester and Philadelphia. The 7.00 P.M. train from
Wilmington runs daily;allotherAccommodation TrainsSundays excepted.

Trains leaving WILMINGTON at 6.30 A. M. and 4.18
P. M. will connect at Lamokin Junction with tho 7.00
"A.M. and 4.30P. M.trains for Baltimore CentralR. R.

From BALTIMORE to PHILADELPHIA.—Leaves
Baltimore 7.25 A. 31., Way 3lail. 9X5 A, M., Express,
2.35 P. Mo Express. 7J25 P. M.^Express.

SUNDAY TRAIN FROM JBALTIQIORE.—Leaves
BALTIMORE at 7.25 P. 31. Stoppingat Magnolia, Per-
ryman’s, Aberdeen .Havre-de-Graoe,Pcrryville.Charles-
town, North-East, Elkton, Newark, Stanton, Newport,
Wilmington, Claypaont, Linwood and Chester,

Through tickets to all point West, South’, and South-
westmay be procured at tho ticket office, £2B Chestnut
street, under ContinentalHotel, where also State Booms
and Berths in Sleeping Cars can bo secured during tho
day.; Persons purchasing tickets at this officecan have
baggage checked at their residence by the Union Trans-
fer Company. H. F. KENNEY, Sap’t.

IST CHESTEB AND PHILADEL-
PHIA RAILROAD.—Winter Arrangement —On

and after MONDAY, Oct. 4, 1869,Trains will leaveaa
Leave Philadelphia, from New Depot Thirty-first and

Chestnut streets, 7v45 A. H.* 11.00A.M 2.30 P. M., 4.15
P. M.,4.40 P. 31., 6.15 P. 31., lli» P. M.

Leave-West Chester, from Depot, on East Market
stredt,6.2s A. 31.,8.00 A. M.,7.45 A. 31,10.45 A. M., 1.55
P. 31.,450P:M.,6.55P.31. , " .

Train leaving West Chester at 880 A. 31; will stopat
B. O. Junction,Lenni, Glen Riddle anu 3led»a: leaving
Philadelphiaat 4.40 P. M., will stop at Media, Glen
Riddle, Lenni and B. O. Junction. Passengers to or
fronietationsbetween andß.C. Junction
going East, will take train leaving West Cheater at 7.45
A. 3f., and car will bo attached to Express Train at B.
C. Junction: and going West, Passengers for Stations
above B. C. Junction will take train leaving Philadcl-
phiaat4.4oP.3l., and will change cars atß. C. Junc-
-11

TheDepot in Philadelphia is reached directly by the
Chestnut ami Walnut street cars. Those of tho 3larkot
Btreqt line muWithin onesanaro. Thecars of both lines
connect with edeh train Upon its arrival. •

ON SUNDA YS.—Leave Philadelphia for West Chester
at 8.30 A. M. and 2.00 P. 25.

_ ... ... t ,eeA „
.

~

Leave W'est Chester for Philadelphia at 7.55 A. 31. and.
4 00 P M.

Passengers areallowed to take Wearing Apparel
only; ns Bacgugo, and tho Companywill not jnauy case
be responsible for an amount excoedmg oue hundreddol-
lara unless a specialcontract be made f®r tho same,lara,unless» opcvi»i0pcvi»i C. WHEELER. .

General Superintendent.

XT ORTH PENKSYLYAKIA RAILROAD.
AS -THE SHORT MIDDLE ROUTE to the Lehigh
aud Wyoming Valley,Northern Pennsylvania, Southern
and .'lnterior'NevrYork', Rochester, Buffalo, Niagara
Fall®, the Great Lakes and the Dominion of Canada, j

WINTER ARRANGEMENTS. ■ 1
TAKES EFFECT, November 22d. J3G9.

11 DAILY TRAINS leave jpaesonger Depot, corner of
Berks and American streets -(Sundays, oxccpted), as
follows* . i

. 7.30 A. M. Accommodation for Fort Washington.
At 8 A. M.—Horniug Express for Bethlehem and

Principal Stationson main lino ofNorth Pennsylvania
Railroad, connecting at Bethlehem with Lehigh Valley
Railroad for Allentown, Manch Chunk, Mahanoy City,
Wilkesbarrc, Pittston, Towanda andWavcrly: connec-
ting at Wavsrly with ERIE RAILWAY for Niagara
Falla, Buffalo; Rochester* Cleveland* Chicago, Ban
Franciscd, and all points in the Great west. 1

AtB.45A. M.—Accommodation for Doyleatown, stop-
ping at all intermediate Stations. Passungors for Wil-
low Grove, H.ithoro’ and Hartsvillo, by this train, take
Stage at Old York Hoad. • ... , ■ 4

9.45 a. M. (Express) for Bethlehem, Allentown,
Mauch Chunk, White Haven, Wilkcsbarre, Pittaton,
Scranton and Carbondftlo via Lehigh and Sustiuehanna
Railroad, and Allentown, Easton, UaekettHtown, and
points on New Jersey Central Railroad and Morrisaud
Essex Railroad to New York via Lehigh Valley Railroad.

At 10.45 A. Sl.—Accommodation for Fort Washington,
stopping at intermediate Stations.

1.15,6.20and 8 P.M.—Accommodation to Abington.
At 1.45 P.M.—LehighValley Express far Bethlehem,

Easton,' Allentown, Manch..Chunk, Hazleton, White
Haven,Wilkcsbarre, Pittston, Scranton, and Wyoming

At 2.45 P. M.—Accommodation for Boylcstown, stop*
ping at all intermediate stations.

, ,

At4.15 p. il.—Accommodation for Doylestown,stop*
ping at all intermediate stations. • w -

Atfi.OOP. M.—Through forBethlehem, connecting at
Bethlehem with Lehigh Valley Evening Truiu for
Easton. AUehtpwn, Manch Chunk.

At 6.20 P. M.—Accommodationfor Lansdale, stopping
at all intermediate stations: •

At 11 30 P M—Accommodation for Fort Washington.
_ TRAINS ARRIVE IN PHILADELPHIA.
From BahTelu'm atVA. M.\ 2'15, 4.40 and” BJSP. M.
2.16 p; M., 4.40 P» Al. and 8.25 P.M. Trains make direct

connection with Lehigh Valley or liOliiKh and Susque*
hanna trains from Easton, Scranton. Wilkesbarre, M»*
hanoy City and Hazleton. _

*
._ __ _

From I)oy lest own at 8.35 A.M/,4.30 P.ll .and 7.051,M
From Lonsdale at 7.30 A. M;

......M , 9From Fort■Washington at9.20amJ10.05 A.M.and 3.10
PM - ON SUNDAYS. '

Philadelphia for Bethlehem at 9.30 A. M.
Philadelphiafor lioylestown at 2.00 P. M.
Doyiestown for Philadelphia at 7.00 A. M.
Bethlehem for Philadelphia at4.00 P.-M.. ; • •
Fifth and Sixth Streets aud Second and Third Streets

Lines of City Passenger cars run directly to and from
the Depot. Union Lino run within a shortdistauce of

must ho procured at tho Ticket Office, in order
to secure the low'Btr»«d a Agent.

Tickets sold and Baggage chocked through to princi-
pal pointß,at llnim'B North Ponn. Baggage Axpreas
office.No. 105 South fifth atreet

P~ HJLABELPHIA
BOAD-WINTEB TIME TABLE. .

On MONDAY, Nov. 15, iai9, the Trains on
the Philadelphiaand Erie Itailroad will run na follows
trom I Woat Philadelphia:

Mail Train leaves l\[
41 44 arrives at Erie 8.20 P, ??•

Erie Express leaves rbilfttlelphU* .....11.40 A. M.
r» *r 44 Williamsport. 9.00 P.M.

“ arrives at Eri8........,..,..j..i 10.00A. M.
' Kl-lraMail

44 , 44 arrives at Lock Haven 7.20 P. M.
EASTWARD. • 4 „Mail Train leaves Erie 8.40 A. M.

»4 “ 44 Williamsport 9.25 P.M.
44 ! 44 arrives at Philadelphia 0.20 A. 51.

44 -, “■ arrives at PhHodelpmn.... P.M,
Elmira Mail leaves Lock Ufkvon .«• &.00 A. 51.

4 ‘ 44 44 Williamsport 9.45 A. M, •
4 i 44 arrives at Philadelphia— , ..6.50 P.M.

Buffalo Express leaves Williamsport..... A.M.
.

*4 . ...‘i ItarriskurK;.—..-.^.--5.20A.5L..
4 i 4 * arrivesat Philadelphia 9.25 A.M.-
Express east connectsatCorry. Mail east at Corryana.Irvineton. Express west at' irYiiioton with trains oa

Oil Creek and AUeKhflny Rivw Railroad.
ALFRED L. TYLERvQ^neraniuperintenaenft.

X|fE ST" JIS B BJS Y RAI L R 6 AIX
W FALL AND WINTER ARRANGESIENT.T T

COMMENCING TUESDAY, BEPT. 215t,1869
Leave Philadelphia, Foot of Market street (Upper

Mail, forBridgetonVsalomvMiUvUlQ/Vino.
land. Swedesborp&nd all intermediate stations.

S.ujp. M., Mail, for Cape,May, Millvillo, Vineland
and way stations helow GlftssborOA . ;

3.30 P.M., Passenger, for Bridgeton, Salem, Swedes
boro, and all intermediate stations. n . . . : .

5 30P-M /Woodbury and Glassboro accommodation.
Freight train for ail stations leaves ;

12.00o’clock, noon.
,

••

, . «r.
Freight received dh Philadelphia aisecond covpred

wharf neloW WolhtltStreet,- - " !FrSiiWdeUvered,*t No. *2BB. Delaware avonne. , '
Commutation tickets, at reduced rates, between Philo- :

dell,hi®. T°BAIM FOB CAPE MAY. ■_ only .1 j

Am> ERIE RAIL-

Leave M.
Lcn™ CBl wsSuliAM J. SEWELL,Superintendent.

EOM

TltXV£L£RB'CltJlo£
I J, A^W<»tßl#toWN;RAtoßOAD«ojn'AMYi-I’njilcn BOlufc ftom Phlludßlohln. toNew: York WnMV»'

W’t.iAs, n. A.M..«wau> Ilic-lJitet.ectlonAtnUou/ nnd thorn toko «hd(tftlttf ‘,forijif w york leurfDff WpHt PlillMolpUla on tho aomo •hoursa*jH.bQy.dmtittttatio<u; . , • -

vt » S..r WItBON, Gen.Bup’t-NovfMuyri v: r nb22OTtf * •

BLB.--On and affw Mapdayi Nov.22d, 1869, add untilfarther .|
5.10,3M,40514i8^1,8XV6,©4(7,8t 9.»,10,11,12 -

(JormantowE-rd.OAOi7H, e, 8JO, 9,10, IftSOl BA/'.
. ThO&Jo do wvPithwiJimi we 3s£and 6% nj>traina, Will,
uotstopon tfio fidnhnntottwßrftnob. ■■ ' •■ - -

•■•''.-j ?;/: .ONi^uNDAYS: ■■Xejve Philadelphia—9.ls A. M.,2, 4X>5 mfnutefl^?and
Leu'vo 0,6 sndWP.il. •

la CHBBTJSOT Jlllil/
a

a,
I/pivvo CbesttintHlll~7.lo mhitrte*, 8,9.40, and 11,40 A. 1£l.; 1.40,8 "0.5.40,6.40J840 and 11)40 P. M. , . ■

- LpaTo, mlMited a: M;; 1 and 7P. tilI/PUYO Clicnttmt llill-7 JOminutes A. M,;U.40,6AOand
,9ismin‘utea*P.,M > /.:

•< t 1- - v * •' «
t OR'CONSHOHOCKEN AND NORRISTOWN.a ;Dcavo Philndolfßia—6aW, M.; D 4,3,4, tX,Hi, 6.18,8.05, W.dSßnd U«l>,M.' v.’ ’- ■ ’ ’

DciWoNorristown—64o,6;?B,7,,73S>‘B-SO, 11 A.M:; N6,‘; ‘
’lEp Tho’WA.M*'W’atnafrlgpiNdrrlatown'Wlil’iotitdlirat MojMw’a, Potts TXalidfns7l>onrlna'orSohnr,a JJato;- ■«ty The4 P.,M. Trainfront Ptiiladolphia willBtoponlri 1

at SchoolX/ano.ManaynnkandConsholiookon.' a . ,G3i * feU3. YB..
Leave

' XcaveNdrristown—7 A.3t.;ljsyj andl?P. M.
. , ■ FORMANAYUNK.

Leave Philiidelphia—6, 9,11.05 A. M.; Hi, 3,
5K,6.15,8.05,10.05and1UtP.31.- :i : v ,

*

J1itmiyuuk—6.10,6.55,7££,8.10.9.20,11>«A. 31.;2,
3fc.6,6ft,b.3oaudio P.M.. .

• . ON SUNDAYS;
> Leave PhUndelphia 9A. 31.; 2>i,4 and7.lsP. M,

Leave 3fanaytrak i--734A.> PiM." /’ H

; "

•'Leave Plymouth. C$r A. M^-Hf-P- 31*
,W. S,WILSON,GoueraI Superintendent, it; ;; .

a— Depot, Ninth and Green .

CAMDEN AND ATLANTIC KAIL-,
HOAD.--CHANGE OB', HOCKS—WINTER ;AR-iItANGEMENT. Oo and 'after MONDAY, Nov. I, 180,trains will leavoYino street ferry os follows,viz.

Mail ami J'relxht. 8.00A. M,»'
Atlantic 3,45 p. M;,
Junction Accommodation to Atco and inter-

mediate stations ...: ... 3.30 y. M,!/
."BETDBNISfI, LEAVE ATLAH TIC; : ■Matt andFreight..;. i,4» P. M

Atlautift Ace0mm0datj0n,............. 6,06 A, M,
Jnnction Accommodation from Atc0............... 6J22 A„M.
HaddonfieldAccommodation trains leaTe

Vino Street Ferry... ..10.15 A. M. and 2.00 P.M*
Haddonfield... .... .. ..1.00 P. AL.and 3.15 P.M,,

• . _1)A?Ip H. MUNDY, Agent

MEDICAB MEM

Ayer’s Cherry Pectoral*
For Diseases of the Throat and Lungs,

such as Coughs, Colds,: 'Whooping
Cough, Bronchitis, Asthma, 1

and Consumption.
„ Probably never before in the ■whole histdry of
mediuino, hasanything won so widely and so deeply'
upon the confidence of mankind, as tliis excellent
remedy for pulmonary complaints. Through a long
series ofyears, and'among most of the races of
men it has risen higher and higher in their estima-
tion, as it has become better.known. its uniform
character and power to cure the.varibns affections
ofthe lungsand throat, have made it known as a re-'
liable protector against thehC' While adapted to
milder forms ofdisease and to young,children, it is
at the sametime the most effectual remedy {lint can
lie given for incipient consumption, imd the dan-
gerous affections ofthe throatand lungs. As a j>ro-.
vision against sudden attacks of Croup, it should
ho kept on hand injbvery family, and Indeed ris all
are sometimes subject to colds and coughs, all'
should he provided with thisnntidote for them-'- -

Although settled Consumption is tboughtiin-
curable, still greatnumbers of cases where the dis-
ease seeihed settled, have been completely cured,
and the patient restored to sound health by: the
Cherry Pectoral. So complete is its mastery
over the disorders of the I,lings and Throat, that
the most obstinate of them yield to it. When noth-
ingelse could reach them, under the Cherry Pec-,
toral they subside and disappear. , „

Singers an<i Public Speakers find great pro-rlection from it..
Asthma is always relieved and often wholly

cured by it.
JSrouchltis is generally cured by taking the

Cherry Pectoral in small and frequent doses.
Ho generallyare its virtues known thnt we need

notpublish the certificates of them here, or do more
than assure the public that its qualities are fullymaintained.

Ayer’s Ague Cnre,
For Fever and Ague, Intermittent Fever,

Chill Fever, Bcmittent Fever, Dumb'.
Ague, Periodical or Bilious Fover, &c.,
and indeed all the affections which arise
from malarious, \ marsh, or miasmatic
poisons.

As its name implies, it does Cure, anil does not
fail. Containingneither Ar-enic, Quinine, Bismuth,
Zinc, nor tiny other minevnl or poisonous substance
whatever, jt in nowise injures any-patient. Tlie
number and importance of its cures in the-ague dis-
tricts, tire literally beyond account, and we believe
Without-a parallel in the history of Agile medicine.
Our pride is gratified bythe acknowledgments we
.'receive of tlie radical cures effected in nbstipufo
cases, and where otlior remedies hiul wholly failed;

Uuacclimated person.-, either resident in, or
travelling through miasmatic localities,will bo pro--
tee.ted.-hy taking the A.GT,r E? CERE daily.

For 7fiver Complaints, arising from torpidity
of the Liver, it is-an excellent remedy, stimulating
tlie LiYer into healthy activity.

For Bilious Disorders and Liver Complaints, it is
an excellent remedy, producing many truly re-
markable cures, where other medicineshail failed.

Prepared by Du. .1. C. ArEn & Co., Practical
and Analytical Chemists, Lowell, Mass., and sold
all round tho world. •

PRICE, $l.OO PER JiOTTIE,
At wholesale by J M.MAEIS * oO.,Philadelph».

nlhtu til s -till

OPAX, DENTAIjLINA. A SUPERIOR
article for cleaning tho Teeth,destroying animalcula

which infestthem, giving tone to the enras, and leaving;
a feeling of fragrance and perfect cleanliness in tha
mouth. It may be used daily, and will be found to
strengthen weak and blooding gums, whilo tho aroma 1
aud detersiveness will recommend it to every one. .Be* ,
ing composed with tho assistance of the Dentist, Physi-
cians and Microscopist, it is confidently offered as a
reliable substitute for the uncertain washes formerlyin

Eminent Dentists, acquainted with tho constituents-
ofthoDentftllina.advocato itBUSts .it contains nothing
to prevent its unrestrained employment. Hade only by

JAMEt* a* Apothecary,
Broad and Spruce streets,

•ally,and
D. L. Stackhouse,
Koburt 0. Davis,
Geo. 0. Bower,
Cham Shivers,
S. M. SlcColin,
S. Bnuting,
('has. H. Kberle,
James N. Marks,
E. Bringhurst & Go.,
Dyott <t Co.,
H. C. Blair’s Sons, . -
Wyeth ABro

Forsalo by Druggists gcneri
Frod. Browne,
lltiKSimi & Co.,
0. It. Keeny, <
Isaac H..Kay, <
0. H.Needles* 1
T. J, Husband, !
Ambrose Smith, <
Edward Parrish,
/Wnuß./Webb, ; . ]
James L. Bispham, ]
Hughes* ComboT 1
Henry A. Bower. 1

XJ3GAL NOTICES.
TN THKIm PHANS’ COURT ITU Ft THK
I. Citv and County of Philadelphia Estate of
CHARLES A. SHARPE. dec’d.—Tho Auditor appointed
bv the Court to audit, settle and adjust the account of
CHARLES 11. WHITE, Administrator ofCHARLES
A. SHARPE, deceased, and to report distribution
of the balance in the hands of tile accountant,
will meet the parties interested, for the purpose of his
appointment, on TUESDAY. December 7th, 1869, at 33?
o.dock P. 11., at his oilico, No. 317 South Third street,
ih the City of Philadelphia. " ■ no2tSfmvvi>t§
JTN THE HISTIiiCT COURT FUJI THE-
L City and County of Philadelphia.
CIIARI/ES ' HI.IMPJIREYS and. wife vs. JOHN

MVRTLAND. Rev. Fa/M. <59, r,7S. HERBERT B.
•TURNER, Executor, vs, JOHN MUBTLAND. Vend.
Ex. S. 69, N. 389. f •-

The Auditor appointed by the Court to distribute the
funds arising from the t-ialo under the above writs of
all that messiiago and lot on east side of Front street
add west side of Water stroot, front on Front street 21
foot 0 inches, depth 4U toot to Water, street. Also a lot,
with brick met-sungo thereon, on North side of Concord
street, UU feet west of Second street; front OJ feet 6
inches, depth 61 feet 10 inches,—will meet the parties ininterest on TUESDAY. December <, 1860 at IP. SP., at
his oftleo, 115 South Fifth street, when and whereall
persons will make their-claims or bo debarred from
coming in upon said fund. . mam*-a /•„*'■

iio2slot JAMES H. CASTLE, Auditor.
I N THE ORPHANS’ COURT FOR THE
I City ami ' County of Pliihulelnhfa.—INtuto of
WIUIAII HAWKINS, deceased.—Tho Auditor up
pointed by the Court to audit, settle nnd adjust the ac-
count oftIAMUEL A.WIDJIEJt, Adulaistratpr ofr the,

-E(>Mto-Of WM.-llAAVKHft)vdoc :dcn»d to repott-dhTtri-
liution of-the balance in the bandit of tboagcountant.will,
moot tlie parties interested for thopiiiposuol Ida appoint- .
ment, on SATURDAY, Eeqembortthi 1869,at A o’clock; ' <

;■"PiSI., at -the- office of J-A. SPEItCEH.Esiu.IIo. WS ;,

-Walnut at., in the city of Philadelphia,. no;s-t>m tust§.
TPSTiTECFGECIKQi GHAMBEEIIAlNl I T
‘Jh d demised .—Letters Tostaraontary jinpij said , eototo ,

, Mrviun been granted to the undersigned,- ull person* in-
debted to tlie estate arereipiested to ninko payment, and
tIiOHO having claims to present them mtlront delw to ; ■Klm* ABD H. HAtlvßj iP*n/»iifnru■ CHAKLES M. .

nojO-e tit*
_

lOdSßoacMtrest.
TASTA TK OFALFRED W. I)PLAYORTH j
JEj deceased.—Letters of administration ilebofris iioi» ■upon tlie estate of tho above-named decedent having

been aianted to tlio undersiguod, all persons indebted to
tlie said estate will moke nayini ut. and those having-
claiias against Ihe same will present them without delay

.

to HENRY I).LANDIS, Chestnut Hill, or ti> his At-
torney, KOBKIST N, WILLSON, No. 717 ; Walnut -
street. i - nolSmat*

Estate of william' nbal, d®--
ociisi'd.—letters tostameutary apontluj eatato of

WILLIAM NKAL.4w(H4ilateof'tt»dlftf Pblltt-. >
dclphin, have been aranted totbe nailerslanud; all POT- '
boiib indebted to said estate are reaueijted tu make pay-
ment, and those bavins olalus egainac the same to.
„tbem.M. T>.,) ■:

t il AIILES (**«*«!»»-
No, 11 N. Secondfct.J . ,uol-fhtfl'


